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Qoard VCaotez'o VCeooagte :

YOU TOO CAN BE A PAIRIOT

This month we have had to perform a naiional duty and honor a
national hero.

we never asked you lo vore for this or that particutar candidate. The
choice was yours and only yours. Bul we did ask you to get out and volo.
!t was our belief rhat bad officials are elected by good people who do not vote.

lr is the patriotic duty of every qualified citizen io vote and have a
parl in his governmenl. Of late, the word ,,palriolic,, has been given a
dubious, if not an odious meaning. To us then, a patriot shourd be ,,one
who loves his country and zealously supports its authority and inlerests,,.

h is as much our patriotic dury now that the eleltions are oyer,
to forget rhe old potiticat differencei and close ranks that we may rhe
better be able to work together for lhe good of our community and .orntry.
This is political maturity. orher rhan thii, we may be srill poliricaily iuvenile.

Brethren of the eleven lodges in cavire ciiy and piovince 
-rita 

rt*t
annual convenlion on Bonifacio D"y, November 30. If is appropriate
that they do if only ro ser the pace for the oiher brethren in riris 6rand
Jurisdiction lo pause and give honor to whom honor is due.

Brethren of the eleven lodges in cavite city and province herd their
convenliorr in Tagaytay city. we must remind oursetves that they are the pio-
neers in rhe libertarian movement. we are, or should be, still engaoed in liber-
tarian efforls from day to day. As a counrry, we are politicatly independent;
but we still have to guard our freedom, lesr some one or group inatch il
from us with or without our knowing it. ,,Elernal vigilance is rhe price
of liberly", as an American brother Mason once said. Let ir be recalled
that Bro. Bonifacio did not have much of a formal education; he did nof
eniov much of life because he was a poor man. Bui withal, he applied
himself sternly to the tasks he had and surmounted the difficulties thal came
his way. He was not maierially endowed, but he had an abundance of
grit and determinalion.

As with nalure, so it is with man. The harder lhe environmenl, ihc
more valuable naiure and man become, materially or morally. Cebu corn
commands a belter price lhan corn from any parl of rhe counlry because
it has to srow on hard coral soil and while small of grain, it has more
weighf and produces more grit when milled.

logs from lhe east coasf of Mindanao bring from len to fifteen pesos
more per cubic meter in the foreign markel. Those lrees have lo grow
in hard monsoon condilions and they acquire strength in the process. A
man acquires moral slrenglh under sfrain and slress and is more valuable
lhan one who has grown in ease and comfod.

Let us take rhe hiqh hard roed; our achievements will be more valuable
lo us, our counlry and our neighbors.

Sincerely and fraternally,
(Sgd.) SERAFIN L. TEVES

Grand Master
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THE CABLETOW IS INCORPORATED

The Cabletow Committee in its reporl to the Forty-Ninth Annual Com-
municalion on April 28, 1965, recommended rhat the Cabletow be incorpo-
rated in a like manner as lhe Masonic Hospifal for Crippled Children and the
Acacia Mutual Aid Society. The Communicalion accepled and approved the re-
port of the Committee unanimously and the Cabletow Committee immediately
prepared Articles bf ln.orpor"tion and filed them with the Securilies and Ex-

change Commission. The Articles of lncorporalion have been approved and
the only thing remaining now is to finalize the byJaws. lt is expected
that ihe incorporation will be completed before the end of the current
yoar, 1965, so that lhe new corporalion wil! be able to open business
formally on January l, 1966.

The main office of the Cabletow, Incorporated will be located in the
Plaridel Masonic Temple, 1440 San Marcelino, Manila. There will be an
employee on duty from 9:0O a.m. to I2:O0 noon and from 2:00 p.m. until
7:0O p.m. each weekday, Monday through Salurday, excepl legal holidays.
Brelhren lraving business with the Cableiow are invited to call at the Cable.
low office anyiime during the scheduled working hours.

The Cabletow staff will continue endeavoring to give our Masonic
Breihren under lhe iurisdiction of rhe Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Ma-
sons of rhe Philippines a lruly representalive organ lo report our Masonic
thinking and activities to ihe world. Through this media the image of Free-
masonry is proiecied throughout the Philippines and overseas. The in-
corporalion of the Cabletow is a giant step forward, but lo allain our goal,
the whotehearted support of every Mason in this iurisdiction is essential.

While we have received an increasingly larger number of fine articles
from our Brethren, we would like to obtain many more. We encourage
every Mason lo wrile for the Cablelow, even though he may noi be an
accomplished writer. We feel rhat if ihe Cabletow is lo truly represent ihe
Masons in the Philippines, it cannot reslricl itself to articles prepared by
professional wrifers. We urge every Mason in this iurisdiction who feels he
has a slory to iell or an incidenl or activily lo repor?, or a picture ?o show
which wil! interesl our Craft, lo se:rd lhe manuscript or piciure ?o the Cabletow
without delay. lf it does nol conlain anyihing that is conlroversial
politicel, or religious in nature and does not violate any of the fundamental
lenels of Freemasonry, i! will be prin:ed.

Many Brethren subrnitting manuscripls have asked that they be relurned.
Unforlunalely, we have not been able to do this because of mailinq costs.
If an author wishes lo have his manuscript returned, he should include suf-
ficient postage and it will be relurned, after it has been published in rhe
Cableiow. Ordinarily when an article has been published, the manuscript
is filed in the Cableiow office for a reasonable period of time. Should rhe
aulhor wish to nick up his manuscriot, he is alwavs welcome lo visil our
office. Manuscripts ihal harre not been picked up by tt. 

i::h:J"o,#tT:;
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?le Slaeae Sloaq ca tle Oacecct

By VWB Viclor

Ver-r' ferv of thc Representatives
rttending this vcar's (1965) Session
of the Imperial Council, A.A.O.-
N. \I . S., \\:erc living 'u'hen thc
Shrine, as an organizcd llocly, was
introduced to thc Countries of the
Orient. Only a feu' Nobles can no.,!'
testify that thc:r' \\-erc instrumental
in helping the Shrine span an ocean
to inrplant its rlcrctrines in the heart
of a far islancl of the Pacific.

The recorcls of Nile Ter.nple con-
tain a 1919 notice of llamboo Oasis.
I{anila in u'hich is rccited the nota-
lion:

,.S}IRiNIi}iS NEVIiR
KNO\\'N TO lfOItGET. Here
in the Philippines. l-rack in the
clays of the l',nrpirc, a smali
band of Shriners tnet and or-
ganized a Shriners Club called
Bamboo Oasis. I'rotninent anrong
them n'as Gcneral John J. Per-
shing. then a Captain. Noble
l'ershing \vas un o{ficer of
I.)ramboo Oasis in 1903 having
the title of "Datto" and in tl-re

register of that <latc. his name
is found subscribcd. 'lhe regis-
ter sholvs "John .T. I'ershing,
IIanila, June 20, 03, Sesostris.
Lincoln, Nebrasczr". as the first
on the list. Of great interest to
the Nile Taos. and especialiv
those of the original class of
1914, was that General Per-
shing according to the records of
IJamboo Oasis. \\'as active in
having Nile Terr-rplc make the
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first pilgrinlage."
'fhe origin and the "reason rvhr"'

that first Pilgrimage to Manila in
1914 ir,v Nile Temple was undertaken.
has never been written into the re-
cords by a participant, so far as can
be ascertained. The "reason t'hr-"
'*'as clue to a ruere happenstance.

Nile Tenrple, chartered in 1909.
hacl conclucted a successful pilgrim-
:Lge, of a round-trip 6000 miles, in
the fall of 1909, to initiate a class oi
Noblcs and to establish a Shrine
Cluh in Nome, Alaska. Again, in
1912, Illustrious Potentate Daniel B.
'I-refethen, had sponsored a pilgrim-
:rgc for nerv candidates and the stari-
ing of Shrine Clubs at Juneau an,1
Fairbanlts, and the holcling of a cere-
ruonial in Nome, in Alaska, a round-
trip of 7000 miles. Those trips con-
sumerl about nine lveeks each, in
travel, time, of the participatinq
Nobles.

In 1913, Noble A. George (Jcrry t

Ilenderson, the 1>urscr of S.S. "NIin-
nesota", came back from one of its
voyages to Manila and reported that
Ger.rcral I'ershing originally, and for
the past eight 1'ears, Noble Williarn
.1,'. Gallin, .fr., a rnember of Bamboo
Oasis in the Philippines, had been
cncleavoring to have some Shrine
Tenrple in the States come to Mani-
la, rvherc a large class would be
avaiiable as initiates into the Mystic
Shrinc. Noble Henderson suggested
that sincr: Nile Temple had conducte<l

Turn to next page
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successful pilgrinragcs to cities in
Alaska, a sir.nilar pilgrimage be urr-
dertaken to llanila by Nile 1'cnrple.

At that time, the officers of Nilc
Ternple felt that they could do any-
thing; stich zrn inspirational convic-
tion cncouraged thenr to achieve-
nrellts they u'ould ltever r-,thervuise
havc atterrrptecl. ,\s l{ecordrr, Iiranl<
7). Lazicr, notcrl in his rccorrls:

"Thc protecting flomc o[ no
Ter.nplc in Shrinedonl covers so
vast a territor-v as docs that of
Nilc of Seattlc. Froru thc tolr
o[ thc (--ascade ]Iountains in the
liast, its jurisdictiorr t'-rtcnrls
s'estn'arrl to the shorcs of the
islarr<l lirrpire of Japarr arl(l
nortl)\\'ard to the Arctic Ocean."

Therr. rvhy shoulcln't \ilc reaclr
southwrrrl to tl.rc lanrl of the l.ili-
pino? Nile rvas the "urost trar.elle<l
Templc" in Nortl-r Aurerica. ,\gairr,
:rs Rcc,,rtlt'r, Lazicr n'ritt.s:

":\ conrnrittc.c of f ivc \v:rs :rl)-
pointerl, of u l-rich Past l,otcn-
tate ( l9l2 ,1 1'refethen bcc:rnre :r
rrrenrlrcr lrccause ttf !ris iuiti;ttivr
()n tho C<tnrnrittccs o[ thc 1909
:rrrtl 1912,\lasl<a Pilgriuurges.
" In -lrtnuar.v 191+, thc l:rrgest
l)asscrlgcr ship ()n the I,licific
()ceatr, tlte ']Iinnesotlr' \\'as
chartcrc<1, anrl a pilgrirn;rg.t, u'as
nradc to N'Ianila, Philiplriuc Is-
lands. Stops rvere matlc irr Ja-
pall and China. It tool< nrorc
than tcrr tveeks to urakc thc trip
and the distance covcrc<l ".-ceedccl 14,000 miles. Irr thc
l)asscnger list of 209 passerruers,
28 Tenrples were represerrte<I.'fhc largest nunrber of Nobies
fronr any Tenrple rvas r\ile with
+.S. Aiiii Tenrple t'zrs representerl
by tu'o Nobles and Islant 'I'cmplc
had onc Noble".
f-hat first Ceremonial oi Nile

Temple at Nlanila in Janrrar-v 1914
was tlistinctive because thc clirss of
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142 caudidatcs initiated at that tirnc.
set the p.rtterlr of the I'Iasons, who.
thenceiorth, \\'ere to be initiated as

Shrir.rers iu all of the cities of the
Orient rvhere Shrine Clubs became
r:stablished. .\nrong those first can-
didates \\'ere not onll- higher officers
of the Anned Forccs of the Unite,l
Statcs stationc<l irr the Philippines,
but also civil officcrs holding high
statiot.rs in the rtdnrinistration of civic
life of thc Islancls. A cursory peru-
sal of the list of thosc first initiatcs
of the Orient into the Shrine shou,
tl.rat tl.rere \verc inchlded, in additiorr
to Chief Na1:y and .\rnry Americarr
officials, a menrber of the Suprcmt:
Court of the Philippines, the Sove-
reign Granct Iuspector General o[ thr.
Scottish Rite, a professor (aftertvartl
President) of the University of the
Philippines, the chiefs of the 'L:nited

States Brrreaus or l)cpartntents. de-
signated as r\rljutarrt Gcneral. ,\gri-
culturc, Auclitor, Custonrs, if ducli-
ticn, linginecrs, Itrte nral Reveuur.
Nar,igation, l)ostnlaster, Prrlrli,'
llnrls, ]'rrl,lic \\irrlis. Ouarteruurst,.'r'.
Philippine Scorrts - thc local I'hililr-
pine Arn.rv Sullrlv and Surge t.,rr

General.
r\u anall'sis of such list of candi-

rl:rtes rliscloses that alrout 25 per cent
of thc class rvcre liilipinos, a iarge
rrumber being the abo'r,c-named offi-
cials and r.r'ra jor cnrplol,ees of the
civil departr.nerrts of the government.

Nilc Tenrplc follorverl up that ini-
tial ccrenron_v by lrilgrinlages to th(l
Oricnt and to the I'hilippines irr
April 1916. .1u11' 1919, lnmrary 1922,
Iicbruarl' 1931 anrl in 1936.

The 1922 Nilc 'lenrprle Pilgrinreg<:
to the Orient u'as ttnder the personzrl
rlircction of .l llrrstriotts Potentatr:
Ilrrgh lI. Caklu'ell. then X4a1.or of
Seattle. He u'us the first to initiatc
a class (nine) in Japan, at Yoko-
hama. The success of that Pilgrint-
age was verv instnrmental ir:. elevat-

fhe Cabletow



ing Noble Caldrveli to an election as
Imperial Potentate, subsequently in
1936. Illustrious Potentate Cald-
rvell, in his report to Nile Temple,
concerning the 1922 Pilgrimage,
notes:

"Your Potentate is fintly con-
vinced that thesc pilgrimages to
the Orient nre of great value to
the Shrine."

and his sentiments in tl.rat regard are
arlnrirablv expressed in a letter frorn
the Inrperial Poter.rtate eises'here
shorvn in this notice.

Lnperial Potentate I,,. A. Cutts, in
lris lettcr frour Savannah, Georgia, to
r\Ialor Cald*-cll, Ilarch 20, 1922.
states :

"The Lnperial Potentate is gra-
tified ber,oncl nreasrlre at the rvon-
rlerful trip 1'on have made to
llanila, Chin:r. ancl other points,
:urd I rvant to congratulate 1'ou
1lpon your rvonderful sllccess.
It (the pilgrimage) not only
helps our great fraternity, BUT
IT IS INDEED A A{OST
WONDERFUL \\'AY OIi
GETTING CLOS]] TO
OTHER COUNTRIES, ANI)
SHO\VING THENI WIfAT
A REAL. LIVE ONE HUN-
DRI]D PER CENT A}TI.II{.
ICAN IS NIADE OF. Thev
ieel that thev are l-retter nrcri.
Iletter Xfasons, and ltetter Amer-
icans than thel' have ever been,
llv this close and intimate con-
trections rvith 1,6u. and it pleases
n-re infinitely to adcl my rvord of
praise."
On n,Iarch 9, 7929, John Frani<

Brorvn, a uemlter of Nile Ternple.
rvrote from N'Ianila to Recorder
Lazier:'

"I remember tl.rat a ferv 1'ears
back our 'Black Jack', as we
trsed to call Pershing in the
Army, was using all his pull in
the States to get a Shrine Tem-
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pie to cotne otlt here on a pil-
grimage. This rvas rvay back in
1903. I have a picture of him
in those clals. ancl u,e used to
call hinr. in ]-lantlroo Oasis.
'Ihc I)atto'. fron.r his l,tincla-
nao arrd Suiu connections. Gen-
erai Ifarbord, Banclhois anrl
hunclrecls of Armv ancl N:rvr-
'files' anrl the Clu;t gnteri,
lurent crou'n rvere all llacl< of the
Bamboo Oasis.:*** 'lhen 1\-c

thinl<, too. \\'e owc so nruch to
Nile {or its l.,onclcrful four
pilgrirrages ancl that grcat string
oi pilgriuragcs r:on havc tacked
on your barn door, aii arounrl
the Pacific. I TELI- THIlll
THAT NIt.Tl TLIIPLL I-IAS
},IAD].] THII I),\CIFIC
OCEI\N .\ SHRI\ll, I.AI{].-.
to paraphrase lvhat the classic
Romans said about the bluc
Nlediterranean."
Nile Temple's recorcls shorv Afifi

Temple rnade ltilgrimagcs to the
Orient in 1921, 1926, 1933, and.
later in 1957, or fciur pilgrirnages in
all. Islanr Temple, iikevrise, rracle
pilgrinrages to the Orient it 1923.
1928, 1935. 19.t8. and later in 1958.
or five in all. In 1940, Islam Tem-
ple made a good rvill trip, but held
no ceremonial in \Ianila. (Islam and
Afifi have becn altetnating rvith Nile
since 1957.)

Of coursc. the Japanese \\tar pre-
ventecl any pilgrirnages clurirrg the
early 1940's. Not until 19:[9 t'ere
Shrine activities renewerl in the
Orient. Such revival of interest.
again, rvas the result of activitv ltv
officers of the United States tinrli'
then stationed in Tokl'o. (Not ,r....-
sarilv so because the original 1949 in-
vitation came from Ilarnboo Oasis in
1947.)

As related lx' Col. \I.\i. (Bob)
Fortier, a ntenrber of General Doug-

Turn lo nexl pagG
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las MacArthur's Staff, the movement
to renerv pilgrimages to the Orient,
originated in Tokyo. As Col. For-
tier stated in his letter to Imperial
Potentate Gerald D. Crarv:

"In the spring of. 1949, a group
of Nobles from lslam Tcmplc
came through Tokl'o on thr:ir rvay
to China. Although there u'ere a
great r11any Shriners on duty
in Tokyo at the ti.me, lve had no
organization of any kincl, and no
entertainment was a{forclerl
these Nobles from Islam. This
pointecl up the need for a Shrine
Club and I began working on it.
Fo1lor'r,'ing a Scottish Rite Re-
tunion in the early summer of
1949, put on in Tokyo by o
Philippine Body, I took stcps to
initiate a Shrine Ceremonial.
Although l belonged to El Katif
(Spokane), I suggestecl that
we contact Nile Tenrple because
of its location and size and the
fact that I thought it coulcl do
a bang-up job. After considcrable
correspondence, Nile agrecd to
come over in Novenrber of that
year ( 1949). Major General
Williani Marquat, a tnenllter of
Nile Temple - 

and a rcsident
of Seattle - who headed rrp the
Econornics and Science Section
of General MacArthttr's staff,
rvas made Chairman oI our Com-
rnittee. Bill was a very busy
man ancl asked tne, as his Vice-
Chairman, to take charge of the
affair, rvhich I did. In the final
trvo u,eeks drive, before the ar-
rival of Nile's Divan, rve built
up a class of 161 candidates.
"Follorving the Ceremonial I
rvas instrumental in organizing
the Torii Oasis Sl-rrinc Club.
rvhich has gro\,vn to trerncndous
proportions.x*** Probably 90
percent of the Nobles in the
Orient are rveariug Nilc 'l'c:mple
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fezzes. General llacArthur is it
rnember of Nile Temple, having
crossed the hot sands in the Phil-
ippines in 1936. While f was
there in 1949, he l\ras instru-
rnental in having the Blue
Lodges opcrl r1p to Japanese and
twenty-five hancl-picked meln-
bers of the Diet (Parliament)
became Lllue Loclge Masons.
Today the Blue Lodges in Japan
are staffecl largely rvith Japa-
nese. \{acArthrrr and Masonrl'
are svnol1\,rnous in Japan. Thr:
Japanese and the vast rnajoritv
of Shriners in Japan are Nile
Ternple conscious."
Thus, begiuning in 1949 and an-

nually thereafter. through the year
1956, Nile Temple made pilqrimages
to the Orient, initiating candidates in
Tokyo, Taipei, Hong Kong and Ma-
nila. The records show that 1434
Nobles were createcl Nobles of Nile
Temple during that period.

Herervith is appended a diqested
list of the various Pilgrimages de-
scribed hereinabove. It should be
notecl that in tire fifteen pilgrirnages
tlacle to the Orient since the year
1914, Nile 'lemple has created ap-
proxin-rately 2500 Nobles in the four
cities where Ceremonials rvere held.

Appended also, is a recital of thc
nttmber of rrembers in each of tht:
Shrine Clubs in the Orient. There-
from it should be noted that eight-v
(80o/o) percent of the mernbers of
Shrine Clubs are Nobles of Nilc
Temple.

Although numerically, the Shriners
are very nrnch a rninority group irr
the countries of the Orient, in rvhich
Shrine Chtbs are located, yet thc:
quality of leadership of its Nobles
n-rake the Shriue a ntost potent forcc
in the governr.nental ancl econornic lift:
of those countries. F'rom their in-
ception, the l-ristory of the Shrint'
Clubs in thc Orient shows that ther-
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\\'ere in the forefront, in all move-
nrents for the freedom of the indi-
viclual. Particularly, the Shriners
rvere leaders in artagonizing the on-
rush of fast-grorving comnrunism.

An analysis of the recorcls, also
<lemonstrates that fronr 25 percent to
35 percent of the tnembers of such
Orient Shrirre Cluhs are leaclers of
their ortrr nationalities. No ceremo-
pi1l5 6rrrrltl hase been helcl rvithout
such natiorralitv participation. Frotrl
a practical standpoint the initiation
fees and dues of the native Nobles
rnade the clifference lrctrveen the con-
tiirued existc4ce or nou-e-ristence oi
such Clubs. Horvever, the tnonetar;l
contribution is a very nrinor factor
in the life of srrch clubs. The good-
rvill engenderecl bctu'een the coun-
tries of lhe Orient ancl the United
States is au overu'helming factor in
the upbuilding of irientlly relations
betrveen the respective peoples. F-or
instauce. the nen spapers of Tokl'o,
during Illustrious Potentatc Leslic
\\I. Eastrnan's year in 1955, embla-
zoned on their first pages by nervs
stories ancl ll.v big pictures the fact
that tu'o nrillion spectators lined the
streets u,atching thc rlatchir.rg units.

No city in North ,\merica has ever
trrrned out a spectacle of such pro-
portions. The public relations of the
Shrine Clubs in thc Orient is an in-
calculable feature, justifying the con-
tinued existence of such clul-ls.

Oft-quoted arc tliose lines of Kipling:
"East is East and West is West

and never the trvain shall meet."

But l{ipling's \-crse should h'
quoted in full to cpiton.rize the real
situaticn :

"East is East and \Yest is \Yest
and never the ttvain shall meet-"

BUT THERE IS NEITHER
EAST NOR WEST

NOR BORDER NOR BREED
NOR tsIRTH.

W-hen trv'o strong men stand
face to face

Though they come from ends
of the earth."

The Imperial Council must do irr
the Orient that rvhich must be donc
in all the Countries of the \Vorld, an..l
u'hich rve practice in our Shrine Hos-
pitals. We ntust recognize that therc
is no "Border nor lJreed nor Birth"
irr our irritiates into nrernbership.
Where the Scottish Rite has gone:
where the York Rite has gone.
there, also. shorrkl go the Shrine.

Lr

'fhe llcv. Fr. I)on \;ittcngl is a Catholic missionary in l{olikaido, the northern-
most island of the Japan group. NIost of the Christmas apples and grape.s
on Philippine tables are raised there. Fr. Vittengl, a I3elgiar-r, works among
the farnrer and iisher foik there callecl Ainus. He takes the rnairned and the
sick of his llarishioncrs to Tokyo for hospitalization and found N'Iasons in
Japarr helpful to hinr. They pay for the operation, lrospitalization and rel-ra-
bilitation of the cripple<l, the harelippecl and malnourishecl. \\/hen in Tokyo.
l.re stays at thc Nlasor.ric'lcn-rple, attends sorne of their llublic meetings, and is
often re<prestecl to give tlre invocation and berrediction. I-,ast spring he took
homeleave ancl enroute to LSelgium, he passed Rorne to cxplain to ancl ask par-
don frorn the Pope for fraterniziug u,ith N{asor.rs. Instead of a reprirnand, he
u,as cornrnenclecl. It seerns the Pope means his ecun.renicity cloctrine. Horv
about the ums fapisttt qtt.c cl ntisrtto Pay'n at.nong us?

0A
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Potentate William E. Farker of Nile Temple relates to RW Raymond E. Wilmarth, DGM,
incidenls on his trip upon lhe arrival of the Nile Temple Divan at Manila lnternational
Airport, Octoher 21, 1965.

Grand Masler's luncheon for Potenlate William E. Parker and the visiting Divan of
Nile Temple f rom Seatf le, Washington, held on Ocfober 22, 1965 in the Army and

Navy Club.
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TT CAN BE YOUR LODGE
By WB Lorenzo N. Talatala, pM

.\il llr,.,rn. are ltanded togetl-rer b1,
:Ln inuiri:lal;le tie. under the accepted
principie r,[ t]re Rrotherhood of l{an,
rincler thc Iiatiterhood of GOD. Ma-
sctts lrciier,'c that the entire human
spccit's has one Airnighty Parent,
GOD, our Fathcr. Stretching our
inraqinatiorr iarther, u,e be-qin to in-
rluirc. s'ho is our trIother ? To this,
therc is ltut one answcr among Ma-
sons, a:rr1 that is, the Lodge; to thr:
Peoiric. thc Church rvhere thef ils-
long. It is a by-rvord afltong n{ason;
to s.i\': "I{y tr,Iother Lodge is ..."
a-nrl aurons Churchmeu, the phrase:
"Xfother Cirurch." Since a Lodge is
s)norlvrlrous to a \Iasonic Temple,
n'l.rich is a house of GOD, then logic-
all,r', thc I-odge is our spiritual
llother. .,\ IIason is born lvithin his
llotlrer I-orlgc. His voung existence
is dizrpercil by the folds of affection,
resi)ect anrl brotherll' love. In his
]Iother I-odgc he first opens his eyes
to behold the beauty of the Nlasonic
u'orl<I. Itight here too, he lvas im-'ilucrl u'ith l,Iasonic tenets and the
carclinal virtrres. And rvithin her walls
l.re learns to stand ancl u'alk as a just
ancl trpriglrt Mason. Hence, as long
as rve livc and as long as lve are Ma-
-{ons, \\:e cannot dissociate ourselves
from thc Lodge of which we arc
r-nenrbers. l.Ioreover, being of divine
inspiration, the ties existing betrveen
the X,{asons and the Lodge, and
alnong l{asons themselves are both
perpetual and eternal. Thus, rvhen
rvc lav clorvn our rvorking toois ancl
give up this mortai life, lve affiliate
u'ith the Celestial Lodge above,
n'here orrr I{eavenly Father, \\rho is
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the Suprcrue Grand l:[aster, forever
y;resides. Horv indispensable the
Lodge is to the liie of every Nlaso::
is thus ampll' demonstrated.

Ancl )'et. today we find man-.'
Lo<lges in rlist;:c-ss llccltisc :::.::..
of her sorrs Iravc ncglcctc,J, ii r:,,: :,:,:-
salien, her. ,\ ferv Lorlgcs irave t'.'t::
closecl hcr r'loors pcrrrraner-l:1',' a:r .

their Charters arrcsted. Son.rc I-,.,,.-, -

have not even becn rehabilitatcd sinc.
\\'orlcl \\-ar II enclecl. Thc r-ariet..
of sccucs beiriq rlispla.-r'c-d to the rli:
cerning c1'e in sor.ne of orrr Lcdgc--
are oftentimcs pathctic and appailins
due to poor attendance. Building.
arc sometimes dilapidatecl due to neg-
lect arrd ciisrcpair. All u'e sec insidt:
thc Lodge }Iall during meetings are
a. handful of aging brethren in their
gral' hairs, in tlic <lusk of tl.reir 1'cars.
an expression of lire faltering light.
rvithin. During occasions rvl.rcu thc
Lorlge faiis to nreet for lacl< of a quo-
runr, the Lodge appears to be piti-
fu1, l.raur.rted-1ilie ancl apparently de-
serte<l. On the other hand, r,r'hen at-
tendance is goor1, the Lodge is full
of life and there are greetings aurl
fellorvships in every corner. Hou'
goocl an<l horv pleasant, indeecl, it is
for brethrcn to dlvell together in
unitv !

ISrethren, there is no doubt that
every Nl[ason tvould like to see his
Lodge lveil attended, happv and full
of lifc. Therc is no doubt that yorr
and I rvould feel proud and happier
to see our X{other Lodge rehabilitatecl
or reactivatecl after a long period of
dormancr.. Let us tl-rerefore, aim to-

Turn lo nexl page
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u,ards this direction. Ilut this cannot
lic acconrplished by one trIason alone,
not cven by a few of then-r. It re-
,luircs thc dciernrined ancl concerted
tiiorts of cverv \{ason at heart.
Your hclp is nccclecl. Your support
u'il1 go a ioug \\'rrv to relier.c or alie-
liatc thc xgonl: 6vf l.our liO f}{liR
l.(f l)(-; i: I \ I )ISTitllSS. i.{ou',
right norr', is tlrc tirne to nrc<litate on
our OIJs, particul;irl',: tirat portion :

"I ri'ill fl-y to thc rclief of the lrrothcr
giviil.g it, t'tc." 'l'hc irrstarrt ciisc, 11,)

dorrirt, is uruch nrorc th:ur a l.rrother
irr <listrcss. I t cxterrds rntrch {artller
l.reyorrri, becausc this tirnc, it is thc
I-oclgc itself, orlr lf other Lodge,
rvhich is in rlistrcss. Shc is weal<
and the lights are lou'. faint ancl
flickering. 'lhrotrgh her Secretar,v
she had issuccl nnrncrorls frantic calls
for help to savc her very existence.
So far thc reslxnsc is slorr, zrncl inei-
fectivt:. \\thcrc are hcr sons? Sucl:
clistress calls fronr otrr I-odge Secre-
tar-v carry n'ith theru the full rveight
of "surrunonses sent {ronr rvithin the
lrody of a jtrst antl legally constituted
Lodge," s.hicl-r rve havc s\\'orn to
abide by and obey. yet thel' remairr
unheeded, as if to have fallen on in-
attentive ears, although truly coming
from tlre "instructivc tongue." H:rs
onc of tlre principa.l jericls (attcrt-
tive ear) been lost?

If the rolls oi nrcmllcrship in our
Lodges, as thc recortls of the NIW
Grand I-t-rdge s'ill shorv. rvill be our
basis in cstirnating the activities irr
crur Lodges, u-e u'ill llc i;reatly disap-
Jrointed. f knorv of many Lodges
rvith long lists oI rncnrircrships ant.l
yet <iuring Statccl tr'Iec'riirgs. they carr
harcll_r' nllister a qtlorunr for thern to
rtreet. llany tinres thc Secretary has
tr) resort to the usc of the teiephone,

or cven go around to fetch the breth-
ren from their homes ancl l-rring thenr
to the Lo<lge. Such is very latnen-
table ;lrrrl places thc sinceriti', as rveil
iis the loyalt-v. of nranv of our breth-
ren uncler serious cloulrts. It oniv
l)i'ovcs that thc-y. u'ho habitually fail
irr their <luties anil evadc rcndering
their c,l;lig-ations tou'ards the Lo<lge,
hare u'illfully ignored the inrportairt
injrrnr:tion of the \\lorshipfrrl l4aster
irrst llefore they signe,:l the Constitu-
tiorr arrrl i)-v--Lan's oi the Lodge.

\\tc are sor.nehorv fortunate, that
\\.c siili have some lrrethren rvh,,
l<ecp the lights burning u'ithin our
I-c,<lges. They all ciescn'e thc esteeur
anrl sr:rtitucle of all the members of
the Craft for their zeal, devotion antl
trnr:lving lovalt.v to. and iove for, Ma-
sonr,\r. \\,'ithout them, tr{asonry coulcl
trot havc llcen rvhat it is toda1,. Iior
thosc norv on the sidelines, I ask
lhern to reexaruine their consciences
arrd to govenl thenrselves accordingll'
tlut the-v lnav eventuall-v, and before
it is too late, come to realize that as
tr'Iasons thev have to lender their
on'n sharc of the cares and respolr-
:iLilities for their N{other Lodges.

1I'o a1l thesc, let us contelnplate
lritl rleri'r'e benefit frorn one of the
lessons taught us bv the five points
oi fello*'ship. by being "airvavs ever
r earl_r' to stretch forth a helping
hcncl . . " Let us all forego a little
lrit nrorc of orrr personal conveniences
anci lre ahlays ever ready to foxtr
lorllt o stmpothelic lrcort to help a
<lving Lodge, otlr Mother Lodge,
that it may continue to live and pros-
1-.er under ihe blessings of GOD, our
Ahrriglrt-v Father. Brethren, many of
(,r1r LoCges coulcl hardlv wait for
.\-o1l . thev. nee<l vott .

\o\\I.

L,\A
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Balinrawak Lodge No.28 recently distributed several cartons of school books to
e-lementary school in Gumaca, Quezon. Pho'to shows (1. to r., irom center) WB komualdo
Libranda, PM, Lodge Secretary; WB Dionisio A. Barrios, Worshipful Master; and WB Vicior
A. Mendoza, PM, Senior Warden {lanked by school officiais and teachers.

nranaged by \iWB Rarnon Ponce cic.

Leon. Arrangernents for the lodgc
activities for the day .rvere made br-
\\'ll .losc S. Garcia and his conruii-
i ('('.

The i)trntaguete Ilotarians. meul .

lrcrs of the Dunraguete Golf Club.
l,ions ancl Ja1'cces \\'cre there $.ith
their families. Practically all of the
elevcn clrilclrcn ancl their farnilies
\!,'erc there e\cept those u.ho, arc
abroarl.

NI\\'R Teves attributes his lonl
;in(l lr;ri)l)\' life to the fact that at 23
he lrccanre a f [aster l'[ason and fro:r.
that tin're on he hacl alwa\.s "scluarerl
l,is actions witl-r the sqrlare of lirtue"
and lcarnerl to "sultrluc lris passions
arrcl liecp his clesires u.ithin clrre
irounrls". I{c gives sonrc credit to
golf, brrt nrost of all, he gave honor
to his one ancl onlv rvife, l'trs. nlila-
qros ) lorrtenegro rle Tcves.

GRAND MASTER HITS 70 - But not in Gol[!
Nou'aciavs, rcaching the Ilil.rlic;tl

age is not so novel cxcept to thosi:
close to the celebrant, more so if thc
one is not S-iven to connting shccp.
least oi all his birthdal's. Ilut not
his )lothcr Lo<lgc for it <licl carc ()n

October 2S. 1965. That cla1, \{\\:li
Serafin I-. Tevcs, Grand }Iaste r,
reachc<l liis 70th. l;irthdav ancl l,l r.
Iialarlilrs Lorlse Nr,. 9l lrirrrorc,l lriur
bv irrviting him to lisit his ][other
Locige officially earlv in the evenin.3
and after the r.isitation. the l;rethrcn
repaired to thc Tcvr,s rcsidencc ior
the feast.

On the spaciotrs lan'n g'athereil tlrt
brethren ancl r.nost of evcrvborly u-Ir,,
is anybody in the citv to partake oi
the food and you knon' t'hat. As orr
his past birthdays. there u'as a Lri
to eat, but this vear they nrallc ;r
little change. The ltrethren nrnrl
guests helcl an irnltron.rptu progranl
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AGUSAN YALTEY LODGE No.l60 MOYES 0N
'fhis is the story' of a Lo<lgc u'hich,

irr the face of a<lr'ersity, founcl itself ;

or'. at least it dicl its best to rise.
pltocnix-like. frour the ashes o[ a real
fire rvhich consunred the rcntecl ltall
u'here they had been nreetinlg.

Ilack in carlv 196-1, fire razcrl to
thc grr:trnd the lrusincss section oI
lJrrtuan Citl' and rvith it, the Unite<l
Clrurcir of thc Philipuines buil<1ing.
]ic)r scveral vears, Agusan Valle-r,
I-odge No. 160 nret in one of its
Stur<la,y School rooms. The brethrcn
u-ere 1>leasecl to call that their honrtr
rrntil they coulcl ruove to a more ap-
1-:ropriate placc. Rut in the {irc, they
lost nrost of u'hat they had, cxcept
their rccords rvhich u'hcre l'.rckilv irr
the honre of their secretar-r'.

'lhey harl to start ali ovr:r again.
\\Ihen \[anila Lodge No. I and Cos-
nlos Loclge No. 8 heard oi their
lrlight, the tu'o loclgcs canrc to their
rescue bv <lonating to tl.re ill-faterl
k:clge their officers' aprons arrl
jervels. Orrc Sixty does not havc
ivcrythirlq complete, but they urakc
tic rvith that they have. Sometirncs
tirey clo thcir ivork iu a privatc
school roonr. sonretimes in a rvare-
ltouse. But slrect arc thc uses o{
a<lversity.

Stiil one of the smaller lodges,
having been born on Septembei 2,
1.961, it had to do its best to sur-
rive. It has gone be1-ond tl-re survival
stage; it is non' in the grorving stag,.'.
having taken goocl roots. The lead-
ing members have decided to build
their ou-n ternple on a lot donated bv
a lrrother on one of the rnore beauti-
{ul subclir.isions, \:illa Luz, near thc
provincial governruent center. Thr:
donation bug has bitten several more
nrentbers ancl their tenrple rvill go up
througli donations.

I.iro. Felipc Tolentino has donateC
a 500-srluarc nreter lot; WB Fau.s-
tino Alnracen, the present l,Iaster, is
rionating the GI roofiug and some of
th<, harrls'are; 13ro. Santiago Tan
an<l IJro. Pio Catabav are donatinil
the lunrber; ancl several other breth-
rcn zrre ready to donate other items
necessar_\: to keei> the temple goinq
up anrl rrp until it is finaliy con-
pletecl.

Iiro. Danriano \;illalba, the present
sccretar)., said that tl.rey are making
preparations for the corner-stonc
laying ceremony ancl in due time rvill
invite officers of the Grand Lodge for
thc evcnt. NBN,T

AAA

Last IIay Nl\\'B Teves. Iiro. \\'ing \\;. Iiu'ong, lnd your reporter
visitecl No. 2, Rednaxela Terracc in Flong Kong. The apartment will be re-
urembered as the place rvhere WI3 Jose l{izal lived and practised medicint:
just before he volunteerecl for nrilitary scrvice in Cuba. It rvas there rvher..:
he rvas reunitecl rvith his father, urother an<l a sistcr. At the time, the 1965 pil-
grims sarv only the back rvall as the placc rvas being u'recked to give way to a
nerv multi-story apartrllent building srrch :.rs those constarrtly going up there.

NB}{
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UNIVERSAL BROTHERIIOOD
By Dr. Hilario J. Santos, Ph.D.

Presidenl, Central luzon Universily

Right Worshipful Mariano Q. Ti-
nio, my esteemed colleague in the
Board of Regents of the Central Lu-
zon State University, officers and mem-
bers of Memoriai Lodge No. 90,
friends, Iadies 'and gentlemen:

It is my distinct honor and privi-
Icge to _be invited as your gueit of
honor this afternoon on thJ solemn
occasion of the installation and inves-
titure of the new officers of this vene-
rable and honorable fraternity. lVhen
I received the invitation extended to
me by your Worshipful Master, I
wanted at first to decline it in view
o[ a previous engagement; on second
thought, however, I dccided to cancel
my other engagement because I be-
Iieved then, as I believe now, that I
r,r'ould be having an excellent oppor-
tunity to be rvith 1'ou and to speak
before this gathering of Free Masons
in the province of Nueva Ecija and,
particularly, of this town.

Franlily speaking, I do not have the
faintcst idca about your fraternity;
however, in the course of my asso
ciation rvith soms of your members,
I can, more or lcss, safely say that
this organization is based on sane and
sound principles and ideals, Through
the rvay they feel, think, and act in
their everyday life, and in their rela-
tions among themselves and with their
fellor,vmen, I know they are good,
true men, of justice and impartiality,
oI to]erance and understandinq, and
of condescension and charitv. They en-
gage in lawful pursuits and in whole-
some cirric enterprises, benefitting not
only themselves but also their coun-
tr\'. With these observations in mind,
I'decided to speak on a topic which,
I thinli, constitutes the foundaticn of
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I'our hopes, the pattern of your desires,
and above all, the obsession of your
fraternity Universal Brotherhood.'

U nfu ersal Brotherkoo d. Defined
As defined in Webster's Nerv In-

ternational Dictionary, "universal bro
therhood is that srat; or condition in
the human race that binds all the na-
ti.ons of the world together to c0
exist and live peacefully ihrough some
common tie, Iike possession of the
same or similar culture, a high degree
of ed-ucation, or membership'in u ,"i-
versal .society, irrespective' of differ-
cnce,, in race, government, or reli-
gron.

The world around us is beset rvith
alarming disunity, with interminable
strites, with disharmonv, with misun-
derstanding, and rvith intolerance.
This has made mc ask myself - Whl-
can brotherly love and affection exist
31-ong the members of this fraternityi
Why is it not possible among mcn
everyvvhere to agree and to unite for
the cause of universal brothcrhood in
thc same way that you, Free Masons.
havc bccn able to promotc and main-
tain it among 1'oursch,es) Can thcrc
be no harmony and brothcrhood un-
less and untii uniformity pervades

3ToqS- peo_ple in all things and in all
beliefs?_ I qucss this is not so, for
when God crcated the heavcn ani the
earth, He did not inrend that all His
creations must be the same, that all
objects should fqllow the same pattern
On the contrary, He made thii r,vorld
a beautiful place, a harmony of con-
trasts, ir stage, so to speal<, where cach
and everyone, notwithstanding diIfer-
cnccs in race, religion, and govern-

Turn to nexl page
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r_nent, must play a vital part jn thc
drama of life.

Deterents to Uniaersal
Brotherhood

But, with the passing of time, as
men and nations struggled for exist-
ence and power and qlory, some deter-
ents to the once harmonious relation-
ship began to develop. There arosc
racial animosity and discrimination,
various differences in religion, and
sccial, political, economic, and cultural
inequalities. Some nurtured the be-
lief that they were created by God r,vith
qr-eater potentialities and capabilities.
Thus, the whites segregated themselvcs
from the colored races and, therefo'e,
the latter have no right to mingle rvith
them, much lcss live rvith them.

I{istcry is rcplete with religious \,vars
and persecutions borne out of .rvide

c.livergence in reliqious practices. The
stratification of socicty; the division
oi people into haves and have-nots;
the fight for political supremacv
amcng nations, thereby creating a

cleavage betwcsn the free and the
dependent; and the emergence of tu,o
distinct ideologies, democracy vcrsus
cornmunism, aggravated by cultural
isolation of som: countries - all these
divisive influences have worked against
and impeded the promotion of uni-
versal brotherhood. In the face of all
these, the weak and the faint-hearted
rvould give up all hope and utterlv
lose courage. Universal brothcrhood
is impossible, they say. But renrcm-
ber, Rcme vr/as not built in a drr,.
There is a glimmer of light in the dis-
tant horizon, and recent developments
tind to show, at least, that it is not
an improbable and impossibJe drcam.

Trends T ouard U niversal
Brot'hcrhood.

To begin with, the one-world i,Jea
has come to reality with the birth of
the United Nations, designed to worl<
for the peace and progress of mankind.

I60

I:r this world asscmbly, delcgates fronr
member nations act in uniiy in an
attempt to find the formula or solu-
t.ion towards peaceful unification of all
countries and people. Through its
instrumentalities, the United Nations
cxtends suitable assistance and guid-
ance to the developing countries to
cnable them to kcep up rvith the morc
highly prospcrous nations of the rvorld.

Aiong rv.ith all these forms of coop-
eration and assistance, thc spirir ot'
tolerance and understending has per-
m te(l the vast expanse of the r.rni-
verse. The Ecumenical Council at
\/atican Citv, as it r,vere, has providcd
i) strong foundation to liberalize Cath-
olic doctrinc's and to uniiy all dcno-
minatior.rs throughout the r,vcrlcl. h.r

the United Statcs, as clselvherc, everv
step is being undertaken to assure men
of thcir in a-lienable rights to life, liber-
ty, ancl the pursuit of happiness. Iu ottr
countrv toda1,, mttch has becn donc
to enhancc peace and unitv among otlr
people. At long last, rvc havc awak-
ened to the realization that \ve can-
not live forever in a world of chaos and
confusion, of want and hatred, of mis-
cly and pain: and i[ society mllst cn-
ciu:c, it should bc irnbucd rvith oreat-
cr nnderstanding and solicitucle for thc
rvell being of friends and natiot.rs.
These happy indications augur so \'vell
for the future that som.how, somc
da1,, universal b,rotherhood rvill bc-
come a pul::ating realitl,.

N{y friencls, the tasl< al-read is great,
far greater than anything that ccn b.'
conceived of. This can not bc done
in a dav or in a vcar - pcrhaps, it
may take centuries of ccnst2lnt en-
cicavor. Your fraternitr,,, being a uni
vcrsal organization, can help irr.rmcnselv
in this direction. But your fratcrnity
should not - and could not - clo it
alone. Other organizations shouid con-
tributc their fullest sharc. It is, there-
fore, for us, the living, to har.ncss all
rcsourccs rvithin our porver that har-
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oFFtcERS, LODGE OF SORROIV
Seated, from left: WB Aleiandro Cruz, Chaplain; WB Pedro Lombcs, Treasurer &

Oraior; WB Anlonio C. Ching, Sr. Warden; WB Jose Curameng, Master; \'VB /vltrire s Co:ie o
Jr. Warden; WB Bienvenido R. Burgos, Secretary; WQ Sergio Salvador, Guard; StsnCing,
same order: WB Francis Hernandez, Orator; WB Pascual Salgado, Jr. Deacon t, O:etc,:
WB Florencio Sanlos, Sr, Deecon & Orator; Bro- Advincula D:onida, Jr. Steward; WB Crisoirr
Loya, Sr. Steward; Bro. Porfirio Laciste, Guard; Bro. Manuel T, Croz, Guard and Bro. Ben

Jaberina, Guard.

monv may continually prevail among
the sisterhood of nations, free ar.rd in-
dependent.

Let us make universal brothelhood
the battlecry of ali rnen of goodiviil

- a battlccry to rvhich lve all should
dedicate our lives in ordcr to malie
oil this \,vorld a better place to iive in.
Will you accept the challenge?

'? Speech delivelcd by Di:. Santos on
the occasion of the public installation
of officers of l\[emorial Lodge No. 00,
F. & A.Ilf,, Mufroz, Nueva Ecija, on
February 6, 1965.

x,t**

MEMORIAL SERVICES
AT MUOG LODGE No. 89

By WB Bienvenido R. Burgos,
Secretary

Last October 3L, 1965, for the first
time in ovel' fortlr years of its exist-
ence, I\{uog Lodge No. 89, F. ct
A. IVI. held and celebratecl ilIemoriai
Services (Lodge of Sorrou,) at its
Templc at Paraitaque, Rizal, to
l.ronor five of its departe<l brethreii
who were mostly thc original organ-
izers of the Lodge, and who, during
their lifetimes lvere the pillars of
strength of the fraternity in the local-ity. rhey were *"#51".1?, J,^--n;
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Three phases of the iob of tallying vores in "Electionspeed" by members of Loyalry Chapter,
Order of DeMolay, Manila on November gtlr are shown above. Le{t photo shows DeMolay
Aquilino B, Javier, Jr., PMC (wirh armband) listing down iarlies at poliing precin6 No. 'l l6-c
in Cubao, Quezon Cilv. The tally sheets were then collected by shuttle couriers and broughr
lo area headquarters. Midclle photo shows fwo shuttle ccuriers: DeMo!ay Victor K. Apostol,
P,l(tc, chev. (!eft) holding tally sheers collected in proiect 4, e.c. while DeMolay Lysander E.
Canlas, Chev. sits behind lhe wheel. Af the area headquarters ihe tally sheets from alt pre-
cincls were qathered lo be laken to lhe H,erald disirict headquarters. Right photo shows
(1. 1o r.) DeMolays Lawrence A. Esguerra, Ruben T. Bobles, pMC, Chev, and Masrer councilor
Rogelio S. Crudo gathering and checking ta!ly sheets ai the area headquariers before giving
them 'lo a shutile courier to take to the dislrict headquarters,

tcr Councilor Rogclio S. Crudo ancl
rlsr-'(l l)crsonirl motor r.ehicles to shut-
,;1,c i .i crold tallv sheets from the va-
riotrs ltclling piecilrcts to the are:r
1r,.'lrrir;ulrters all(l thcrl to WB Ouin-
tirn:L ilt tlrc t.).C-. l'c,lice I)cirartlltcnt
ii,-':l,liiuartel's. 1'hc,r. sircnt 12 hours,
ii''rnr 2:00 ir.nr. t-,f \o.,'crnller 9th to
2 :U{) a.lrr. of the ncxt tlar., for brief-
irrq, lissi.luntcltts ait{i irctilal tallyinS-
:L:r,1. iri.lrite r.rlt llrrious rlufor-qcclr prob-
icirrs, thcir arrca \\'as ouc of the car-
lirst tu iinish.

'lhe II cralti 1;ror.irlctl the Chapter
r)r'llul)crs ruith the tallvirrg l)arapher-
llaii.l, !,,asolil.lc, .lllcl F10 allorrance
each, P-l oI rvhich tl.re-r, cach clonated
to the Chapter treasurv and Ahuon-
cr's liund. 

- lec

DeM0[AYS PARTICIPATE lll " [UCIl0ll SPEED "
llc,rnlrcr-s of Loyolty Chapter, Or-

tlL:r' oi l)ellolay, \Ianila, ancl onc
luelnber each froru Excelsior Chalt-
ter, Vigan, Ilocos Sur; Teocioro li.
Yatrgco Chapter, Olongapo. Tanti:,n-
les; ancl .fose Abad Santos Ciraptcr'.
Maniia, irarticipatc(l in the tzLll-r'in3- r;i
1'otes (1uri11g the last national e lcc-
tioir. tririlcr the arrspices ol'l'!ttt l'ltil-
ippincs IIcrald. 'lhc Chapter \\-:rs.rs-
signerl to report thc' votcs in poiling
lrrcciuc',s in tire Culrao-hanrturirr3-
Carnp i\ltrrplir'-Projcct -l are:L in (]ut:-
zon Cit-\'ttnCer tlrc sul)crlisi()it ()i
\\'B l)crnetrio Orrir.rtar.ra. r,,'ho norlis
irrr tlrc IIcroltl.

'lhe Del folay,s set 1lp thcir arcu
lrcarirluarters at the Q.C. Police l)re-
cinct \o. 2 Fleadtlliarters uncler tr'Ias-
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GRAVEL AND SAND
WB OSCAR L. FUNG (7) PM.

,4 Repoat on Vtaooaia zAcrcecreeo

I
t.

I
Dipolog Lodge No. 162, in Zant-

boanga del Norte, held a Special
\Ieeting last November 13, 1965 to
raise Bro. Leon L. Barinaga, Jr. and
Itoseller Barinaga, rvho are blood-
lrrothers.

\\'or. Bro. Leon R. Barinaga, Sr.,
father of the candidates, assisted by
the regular officers of the Lodge com-
1rcsed the conferring teanr.

I3ros. Vicente I\{acute and Hermar.r
'['ubongbanua, brothers-in-Iaw of the
,candidates and mernbers of Basilan
l,odge No. 137, came all the lvay from
lJasilan City to participate in the.de-
gree rvork. Bro. Doroteo de Guz-
ruran, Presiding Judge of the CFI,
Iiranch II ol Zamboanga del Norte
rvas also on hancl to rvitness and par-
ticipate in the af{air.

r\{encius Lodge No. 95 elected a
ncw set of office bearers for the year
1966. Eiected were the follor,ving:

Te Liong Bio, Nlasier; Bro. Ong
Iing Thian, Sr. Warcien; Bro. Fran-
cisco Chua, Jr. r,varden; Wor. Bros.
I3enjamin Gotamco and Richard Khoo
rvere reelected Treasurer ancl Secre-
tary respectively.

Noli-Me-Tangere Lodge No. i48
also held their election and the fol-
lowing were chosen govern the Lodge
next year.

Bro. Antonio Evangelista, N{aster:
Bro. Leonidas Arriola, Sr. Warden:
Bro. Porfirio Rigor, Jr. Warden.
Wor. Bros. Amadeo Bautista and
Delfin C. Simbra, Jr. lvere reelected
Treasurer and Secretary respectivelv.

Sinukuan Lodge No. 16, celebrated
their Loclge anniversary last Novem-
ber 30, 1965, rvith a "iauriat" at the
Panciteria Far Eastem in Chinatou'n.

Sister Lodges in Cavite held their
annnal convention last Novernber 30.
1965 with Tagaytal' Lodge No. 167
as host Lodge. An-rong the Grand
Loclge officers present rvere: X4\\'
Serafin L. Teves, Rt. \,'rlor. Raymond
E. Wilmarth, VW Herrr-rogenes P.
Oliveros, anrl VW Nlarcelino P. Dr'-
sangco.

We are inviting all Lodge Secre-
taries or any brotl-rer designated bv
the Lodge to send us reports of the
activities of their Lodges 

- 
OLF

November, 1965
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Vtaae Zaeoldaro acod t{raareao . . .

WB AUREI.IO t. CORCUERA (4) pi,l

104, Of rvhat importance is the york, Legutrl in the history of Fr.ec-
masonry

The Yorlc Lcgencl has been accepted by both the Operative Freemasons
rvho preceded the Revival of 1?1?, and the Specuiiitivc Fleerrssons rvlio sur,.
ceeded thern, up to the present.

105. Is 1'r" 1-olk Legencl purcly legcndary or nrythical'l
In Chapter' 18 of N,Iackey's H'istory of Frcetnasotu'y, (revised by R.I. Clegg

and cthers, 1921, volurne 1, pp. 100-1i0) there is a good account of the York
Legend. The conclusion arrived at is quoted hele: "Tiielefore, rve come to
the beiief that the follorving are at least probable: That if there rvas an As-
sembly at York it rvas called bv Edrvin (5S5?-632), liing of Northumbria,
who rcvived nlasonry in the ncrt,rern part of England in the ?th centuly;
anC that the fornrer proud position was restored by :\thelstan (king. g24-940)

in the 10th century, not by the holding of an Assernbly at the city of York,
but by his genelal favor of the arts, and especially of architecture, and by tire
charters of incorporation rvhich he freely granted to various gilds or soeieties
of worlimen."

1C6. Was there ever a Crand Lodge of Specuiative llasons at York?
Yes. In 7725, an old Lodge at York, rvhich had existed from a r.emoLe

period, convelted itself into a Gruntl Lodge of All, Englantl, and issued rvar-
rants or charters to Lodges in valious parts of the North of England. This
Grand Lodge, however, finally collapsed in 1?92.

107. Who rvas the first Grand 1\[astel of 1\Iasons of England?
Anthony Sayer (died in late l74l or early 1742). Little is known of his

life. He rvas a membcr of the old Lodgc vrhich met at the Apple-Tree Tavern,
which becarne No. il. E. L. Hawkins (4 Cottcisc Qycioysctlio of Ftcottasonrg1,
1908, p- 216). quotes from the Bool; of Cott::tittttioris, 1?38 editicn, the follorv-
ing: "On St. John Baptist's Day, in U.re 3rd year of King George I, A.D.
1717, thc Assembly atrd Feast of t.re Free and Accepled Masons .rvas held at.
the foresaid Goose and Gridilc'n Alehousc. Befolc dinner, the oldest \Iastel
I\fason (norv the Master of a Lodge) in thc Cha.ir. ploposed a List of proper
candidates; and the Brcthrcn by a trIa jority of Hands elected n,Ir. Anthony
Sa]'er, 

"urrtreman, 
Grand tr{sstcr of Xiasons, w:ro being for.thrviLir invistetl rvith

the Ba.dges of office and Porvcl by the sairi oldest Master., and install,ii, g,as
congratulated by the Assembly who pay'd hinr. the llonrage.,,

10& since the unification of \Iasonr;r in ti,e Philippincs in 1g1T Sorv rnany
Filipino l\'Iasons irave held ihe offic,e of Grand \iaster?

of the 45 Grand llas'ccrs since the unification 2l rvere Filipino Llasons.
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PR0Mll{tllI BRIIIS]| tlAs0ll YISIIS PllltlPPll{ts

Lcfl phcio shows llll. Bo. anC Sir Donald Atakgill, BT, (leftmcsl) GranC Secretary Gerreral
of the Supremo Council,330, AASR, of England, Wales and c., v/,th (1. to r.) M. an<j

MWB Conrado Benit:2, lll. Bro. Teofilo Abeio, VV/8 Joseph E. Schon (hidden by Bro. Abeio),
lll. and MWB Cenon S. Cervantes. VWB /v\ariano Q. Tinio and MVvB Vicente Y. O;osa iaking
their seals prior to the Nov. l3th Scolfish Rile Luncheon. Rght nhoto shows lll. B;o. trAakgili
speaking 1o a galherng of Scotlish Rite Mosons ai a special session of thc Suprerre Coun-
c,1,330, AASR of rhe Philippines.

It is once in a lifetinre that a Bri-
tish \Iason and his lady come to tire
Philippines orl a pureh- l{asonic visit.
Il1. Bro. and Sir Donalcl Llakgill, BT,
33o, and Lacly X{akgill a1rived irr
\[anila or1 No\'. 10. 1965 and left on
Nor.. 14 for Arrstralia, Nelv Zealand
ancl Taslnania in the course of their
visits, in the interest of Nfasonry, to
these places.

Ill. Bro. N'iakgill is Grand Secrct-
ar)/ General of the Suprerne Council,
33o, Scottish Rite of England, Waies.
&' c. FIe and Lady i\Iakgill flerv in
from Hong Kong on Qantas Flight
No. 275 and lvere biileted at tlir:
I{anila Hotel during their stay here.
In the morning of the 11th., accor.r.r-

panied b1, officers of the Suprent,'
Council of the Philippines, the Granrl
Lorlgc oI thc Philipl;incs arrd thcir h-
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dies, Ill. Bro. tt Sir llaltg'ill and his
Lad1, paid a courtesy call at the Brit-
rsh Enrbassy after*,i-rich he ancl his
party paicl a call on the Grand Mas-
ter at Plaridel Tcnrpie. They rvere
receivcd lr.y Deputv Grand l{aster
RWB Rayrr-ron<l Il. \\,'ilrnarth, Sen-
ior Grand \Varden R\\'R \,[ariano
a. Tinio, Granil Secretary X{WII
Esteban Nfunarriz. After the cail,
the party went o11 a tour of interest-
ing places in ancl arounrl },Ianila ancl
had lunch at thc Sulo Restaurant in
Ilakati. In thc afternoon, the Su-
preme Council, presiderl over by IIl.
Bro. Conrarlo Benitcz, Sovereigtr
Grand Conri-,rancler, he1cl a Ineeting
at the Scottish Ilite Tcnrple and ir!
thc evening Sir and Lacly Makgill
1\'ere .a,llests of thc Grand Lorlge and

Turn lo next pa3e
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thc Supreme Council at dinner :rt
thc Army and Navy Club.

N{ost oI Nov. 12 v,'as spent by ill.
Bro. and Sir and Lady N'iakgill rvitl.r
Ill. Bro. Conrado Benitez and his I^a-
dy on a visit to Pagsanjan Falls and
other places of interest en route. In the
evening, Scottish Rite lMasons held a
rneetiug at the Scottish Rite Temple.
At the meeting, Ill. and i\,IWB Serafirr
L. Teves, I1l. and MWB Benitez, I11.

and I\{WB n4osebr6ok, I11. Bro. an.l
Sir Makgill, and the Lttzou Bodies
Choir took part.

On Saturday, Nov. 13th., Ill. Bro.
and Sir Makgill and his Lady were
guests at the Scottish Rite Luncheon
presided over by Il1. Bro. Cenon S.
Cervantes. Later in the afternoon.
Ill. Bro. and Sir Makgill was present
at the conferral of the 4th. to 14th.
degrees of Luzon Bodies in their
yeir-end conferral. LadY Makgill,
in company rvith the Ladies Commit-

tee, was guest at the sPecial Per-
formance of the Bayanihan Dance
Troupe of Philippine \\iomen's IJni-
versity at its quaclrangle. In the
evening, Ill. Bro. and Mrs. Benitez
gave a dinner for I1l. Bro. and Sir
and Lady Xfakgill, tnembers of the
Supreme Council and officers of thc
Grand Lodge at their home on Ma-
riposa Ave., Quezon City.

On Sunday, Nov. 14, I1l. and
tr'IWB Cervantes and his ladY ac-
con-rpanied Ill. Bro. and Sir and
Lady Nlakgill to the church services
at the Episcopal Cathedral on
Cathedral Heights, Eulogio Rodri-
guez Sr. Avenue, Quezon CitY.
After church, the guests lvere driven
to Tagaytay City and en route home,
they visited the International Rural
Reconstruction project in Cavite
rvhere they had lunch. Later in the
evening they enplaned for Sydnei'.
Australia. NB\I

EGYPT TO ELIMINATE FREEMASONRY

IN ALL ARAB STATES
Tirc followilrq pxrcgraph is talicn

fr'om the lcad editorial in the
April, 1965, l-Iabonelt. Hahofslfi (The
Ilicemason), official puLlication of
thc Grancl Loclgc of the Statc of Israel:

''In our cditorial (NIay, I964) about
r! )'cur aqo \\'c comnrcnted on thc
dcclsion ol' the Egvptian dictator Nas-
scr tc pLohibit Fleemasonry in hi!
country.' \rVe drer'v the attention of
Frec'misons tl.rroughout tl-re l"'orld to
the great danger whicl-r Freernasonrv
frces from Nasscr's Fascism, the acl-

viscr:s and guides of rvhich are former
Nazi murderers and assistants to Goeb-
bels. We drerv attention to the fact
that as in all totalitarian countries, so

ir, Egypt the dictator began with per-
secution of the Jews and then went
on to pers3cute Freemasons. Nasser
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linlicd the Jews and the Freemasons
tcgethcr, juit as rvas done- by- the
Commurrisis and variotts kinds of Fas-

cists. Now, as a natural continuation,
the Egyptian militery organ, a week-
lv. hci-'pubiishcd an articlc cntitled
"Back to'the Black Chambcr", which
contains all hinds of atrocity propa-
ganda about Freemascnrv. This article
is reminiscent in its .oti".rtt and style
of thosc forraerly printed in the Nazi
organ, "Der Stuermer' , edited- by the
iniamous Julius Streicher, and a pic-
ture of Hitler is added to it, as if to
show how the authors identify them-
selves \^,ith the greatest butcher in
history. If this article rvere not so

dangcrous and so great a cause for
concern, it would merely raise a smile
of contcmpt on every reader's liPs.
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But
and
this
not

those who remember the great
terrible influence of articles of

kind in the ver1, recent past can-
permit thcmseh,cs tc disregard it,

but u,ill try to lcarn a lesson from it
and draw the necessary conclusions."

-The Masonic Servbe As-
sociatiorc of th.e United Sfatcs

,;:i)t*

RAIIIBOU{ GIRTS llOIO I|A|.LOITEEI{ PARIY

The I'eria Assemblv No. 1, Ordei'
of the ll.ainborv for Girls, Nlanila,
held a Haliou'een part], on October
31st at the Scottish Rite Temple,
both as a social and a fund-raising
activit),. The party was the first ac-
tivity of the nervly installed Worthy
Advisor, Elizabeth \{atienzo, ancl
u'as rvell attended b1' De\,Iola1's of
Loyaltv Chapter and Jose Abad San-
tos Chapter, Jobies of Bethel No. 2,
ancl friends of members of the As-
seurblv.

The planning for the party lvas
begun in the term of the in-rrr-rediate
Past Worthy Aclvisor, Judith Dan-
iel. lr,hen di{ferent cornmittees : lte-
freshment, Progranr, Tickets, Prizes
and Decorations were forrned
under the supervision and ac-
tive assistance of llother Advisor
Virginia Domingo and Rainborv DEd
\\"B Romeo T. Pasco. \{embers of
different chapters of the Order of the
Ilastern Star and N{asons generously
donated the refreshments and prizes
rvhile Delfola1's of I-oyalty Chapter

helpecl in the distribution of tickets.
decorating tl-re Social Hall of the
Scottish Rite Ternple and in scaring
visitors in tire "llystery I)ark Room.''

Refreshnrents \vcre sold at rninimal
prices during the party r,vl-iile danciirg
and games l'ere held successively to
keep the visitors cntertained. The
1)e\{o1a1,s of Jose Abad Santos Chap-
ter created cluite a stir when they en-
terecl, all together. in uniform sweat-
shirts and l,hite hoods, lvinning thc
Best Organized Group prize in the
process. Otl-rer prizes given out.
asicle from game prizes, \vere: Best
Dancers, R:rinborv Olivc S. Crudo
and Romy Casa. a visitor; Best
Dressecl, Jobie Virgie Padua; and
three raffled Door Prizes, won, coin-
cidentally, bv three Jose Abad San-
tos Chapter DeMolays.

After the party the Assembly gavc
special thanks to the Eastern Stars
and Xfasons lho clonated refresh-
ments and prizes and to tl,e Loyalty
Chapter DeMolavs for the assistancc
tl.rey extenrlcd. - lec

EDITORIAL (From page 148)

one year are generally deslroyed. Most aulhors ha're lefl the ciisposition of
iheir manuscript up lo us after we have finished with them.

The Cabletow, lncorporated is your Masonic Corporalion. Subiect only
to policies dictated by the lenels of Freemasonry and the Grand Lodge of
Free and Accepted Masons in the Philippines, it will continue to publish the
Cabletow fo reflecf and proiect the image of Freemasonry in the Philippines
according lo your wishes. Please let us know what they are so lhat ii can
Eerye you beiter.

November, 1965

R. E. W.
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GOMMITTEE OII iIASO}IIC EDUOATIOil
R W Raymond E. Wilmarth (7), Chairman

MW Emilio P. Virata (17), PGM WB Aurelio L. Corcuera (4), pM

f ILLO lIJ Cfif f T

lA Basic lttstt'uctiott Pamph.lct prcparcd by th,c Contmittec on llasonic Etht_
cation for thc sgmbolic. Lodgcs -un!91 the jwisclictiort of the ltlost lyorsltiqtful
Grantl Lodge oJ F. & A.nI. in thc Philippines.l

IHI

Preliminary llnnarlis

You have received the Secorxl
Degree of Masonry, you are now a
Fellow Craft. This booklet, Tlre Fel-
low Craft, prcsented to you at the
end of the cerernonies, is intencled tt.r

enable vou to obtain a better appre-
ciation of the natrlre and purpose ol
Freemasonry. It is hopecl that l iilr
the information here furnishecl you
realize that the Degree of Fellorv
Craft is an important degree, fraught
rvith thoughts of importance, an(l
that its explanation offers a fine op-
portunity to present all aspects of
F reemasonry's airpcal to the intel-
lect.

As a Fellorv Craft you have norv
attained the midpoint of your jour-
ney in Frectnasonry. You have
taken part norv in trvo ceremonies,
and with the information in the trvo
booklets previously given to you, you
should norv feel at home in it. In
the beginning yon probably imagined
initiation would be a kind ol "hazing."
fuil of pranl<s ancl ltorsepla):. or pos-
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sibl,"- a painful ordeal. You have
lcarned better. In your present state
of rnind 1'ou should be ready to learn
something of the more difficult themes
iu its history and syrnbolism.

The First Degree made its princi-
1liil appeal to the conscience. ft rvas
iurpressecl upon the candidate as an
Apprentice, a learner, that he must
Iive in obedience to his superiors and
follorv carefullv his guides and
teachers. The Second Degree, on the
other hand, emhasizes the philosophv
of Freemasonry, its great teachings,
ancl its profouncl concerll for educa-
tion, enlightenment, anrl cnlture.

}{EANING OF THE TERNI..FELLOW CRAFT"

"Fellolv Craft" is one of a nurnber
of terms rvith a technical meaning pe-
r:uliar to Freemasonrv. A "craft" is
an organization of skilled w'orkmen
in some trade or calling - masons,
carpellters, painters, anci the like. A
"Fellorv" means onc lvho holds mern-
bership in such a craft, accepting its
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<ltr'iies anrl crijo_ving its priviicgcs.
Since the skilled crafts are no longer
organized as thel' once \l'ere. the tern.r
is rarely usecl in its original sense.

In Frceurasonrr'. thc terr.n "Fellot'
Craft" iras trvo separate nreanings,
one nf rihicl.r luay irc caliecl tl:c
Opcrativc and the othcr Speculativc.

ln the Operativc pcriocl Free \[a-
torls \\'ere skilfcd rl'orkmen engagerl
irr sone branch of the lruilding trade.
Like other skilled workcrs, tirey haii
an organized craft of their or','n, the
gcneral form of rvhich rvas callecl :r
"guilci." A Loclgc \\'as :r local, anrl
o[tcn tenrporary. organization u'ithiir
the guild. 'Ihe guild l.rad officers,
larvs. and custonrs rvhich u'ere l:in-
<liug cn all its nrcmbers.

llenlbership rvas clivi<lctl into trvo
grades, the lou.er of rvhich was conr-
poseci of Apprenticcs. Operativc
lllasons, as rve have seen in the book-
let, 7'he ljntcrccl tlpfrcnticc, re-
cruited members frorn qualified boys
tu'elvc to fifteen vears of age. When
such a bov 1>roved acceptable to the
menrbers, hc u'as requirecl to swear
to be obedient ancl rvilling to lcarn,
s'hcreupon he \\'as bounrl over to
sonre senior nrerrber, designated a-.

his "Inter.rcler." for instruction. Ii
he provecl rvorthr'. his narne lvas
fornrally entered in the books of tht:
Loclge. thcrel:v giving hinr the titlc
of. En,tcretl .tlffrenticc. For set'en
vears, as a rulc, thc boy livecl 'lvith
his Intender, gave him inrplicit obc-
tlience in all things, an(l toiled rvith-
out rnuch recolnpense, othcr than
l;oard, lodging. ancl clothing. In th,:
Loclge life he helcl a place equall1.
suborclinate because he could not at-
tend a Lodge of Feliorv Crafts. Drr-
ring iris long apprenticcship l:e rvas
reall-v a bond serr,ant rvith nrany <lrr-
ries. ferv rights. aud Iittlc f rcecloru.
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,,\t the cnd c.,i his long appreniice-
ship hc was examined in Lodge.
If his rccorri 'was good, if he coulcl
1;rovc his proficiency under test, anrl
the members voted in his favor, he
rvas nraclc a full nrenrber of the Crait
rrith the same riutics. rights, and pri-
vilcg'cs as all tire others. FIe rvas
tl.ren callecl a "Iiellorv of the Craft;"
in the sense tirat he had mastered the
art, ;rn<l no longer neeclccl a teacher.
hc \\'.rs cailed a "]Iaster \,{ason.''
llttt os Jtrr as ltis rlrade was concernci
llrc tu,o terrtts nicant tltc sarn,e thing.
:\t.nong Opcrative Masons, it is evi-
<lerrt. there rverc only lzt,o grad,es or
tlcgrees : the llntered Apprentice an,J
the Fellorv of Craft, the latter being
sl.rortened to Fellorv Craft, u'hen the
two grades \\'ere adopted by the
lin.q-lish Nlasons.

Snch lvas the Operative rneaning
of Fellorv Craft; norv that the Craft
is no longer Operative, but Specula-
tive, the temr possesses a very dif-
ferent meaning, yet it is still used
iu the original sense in certain parts
of the Ritual, and, of corlrse, as it is
Irecluently nlet with in thc histories
of the Fraternitl'.

Opelativc Freemasonry began ts
<lecline at about the time of the Re
fornration (1517), rvhen Lodges be-
came few in number and small in
nrembership. The Lodges in Scot-
land ancl Engiand began to admit into
nrcmbership nlen rvhn were not
C)perative lvorkrrlen. The earliest re-
cor<l of a llon-operative being present
at a rneeting of an Operative Lodge
is to be fotrncl in the N{inutes of the
I-odge of E<iinbtirgh, Scotland, for
Junc 8, 1600. These tr,Iintltes were
attested by ail present, rvhich included
all ancestor o{ the biographer of the
noted E,nglish author Dr. Samuel

.Johrrson (1709-178+). In 1634.
tu'clvc vcars Ilcfore the admission of

Turn to nexl page
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Elias Aslrnrole (1617-1692), the an-
tiquarian, in the Lodge at Farring-
ton, I.ancashire, England, three others
were admitted in the Lodge at Edin-
burgh. These non-operatives werc
origir-rally callecl "Accepted" Nlasons
and, subsequently, "Speculative" Ma-
sons. After 1700, as these Specula-
tive tr{asons increased in nurnbei:.
thev gained control of the Lodges.
When the Grancl lodge of England
rvas organized in London in 1717,
although the Accepted N{asons ma1,
not have formecl the majority, accor-
ding to some N[asonic rvriters, llever-
theless the leaclers were all Accepted
or Speculative NIasons. Tl-rey bor-
rorvecl frol.n the Operative Lodges of
Scotlancl the narnes of the Officers,
the Signs, and Words imparted to
the Scottish Operatives, and the idea
<-,f the cerentonies narned after the trvo
grades Entered Apprentice anrl
Fellorv of Craft - through rvhich
the Scottisl, Operative Masons passed
in thc corlrse of their training.

The terrn Fellow Craft is norv userl
as the name of the Second Degree. It
refers to the ritualistic ceremonies ancl
otlier contents of that degree, to a
member of it, and to a Lodge when
cpenecl on it. One rvho has passerl
through the cerernonies, assumed its
obligations, is registered as such in
the books of the Loclge, and can sit
in either a Lodge of Entered Appren-
tices or a Loclge of Fellorv Crafts
Irut not in a Lodge of Master Nlasons.
As a Fellorv Craft one's duties are
to do, and to be, all that the tea.
chings of the Degree requires.

Freernasonry is too excessive to bc
exemplified in a ritual or to be pre-
sented through initiation in one eve-
ning. 'fhere is far too much for one
to learn in one evening. One degree
follows another, and the members of
each degree stand on a different level
of rights ancl cluties. But this does
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ruot tnean that the llasonry presentcrl
in the First or in the Second Degree,
as far as its nature and teachings are
concerued, is less important or less
binding than that presented in the
Third Degrec. i\11 that is taught in
the First ancl Second Degrees belong,.
as courpletely to Freemasonry as that
rvhich is taught in the Thircl Degree.
There is a necessary subordination in
tl.re gracles of rnerrbership, but therc
is no suborclination in the iVlasonrv
presentcd in each grade or degree.

Tl-re liellou, Craft Degree, in spite
of its Lreing betu'een the Entered Ap-
1>rentice anrl tr'Iaster l'Iason's Dc-
grees, should not be considered as a

l'rlere stepping stone to the Third.
Freemasonrv gives a part of herseif
to the Linterecl Apprentice in the First
Degree. a part to the Feilorv Craft
in thc Second Degree, ancl a part to
the llastcr Nlason in the Third De-
gree, l-lut it is ahvals the sarne Free-
rlrasonry throughorrt. Therefore, a

Fello,,v Craft is urgccl to pay the
same strrclious attention as he has
given rvhile an Entered Apprentice
ancl as hc doubtless u'i11, or should.
give as a \{aster }[ason.

AN INTI]RPRETATION OF
THI.] RITUAL OF THE.

ITELLO\\/ CRAFT

The purposc of this booklet is trr
explain to the Feilorv Craft some ,ri
the rneanings of the Dcgree. For ob-
vious reasons only a part can be
given. for to explain the Degree in
full u'ill require man), llooklets of this
size. \{any great ideas are embo-
died in this Degree. One of thesc
icleas is that of edultlrcod,.

The Entered Apprentice represents
youth standing at the portals of life,
his eyes on the rising sun. The Mas-
ter NIason is the man of years, al-
read-r' on thc farther slope of the hill
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\\-ith the setting srur in his eycs. Thc
Fellorv Craft is a man in the prirne o{
Iife - experiencecl, strorig, resorlrce-
ful. able to bear the heat arrcl burderr
of the rlay.

Onl-"* in its narrorvcst sense can
aclrrlthood be clescribed in terms of
)'ears. \\rhen he experiences adttlt-
hood. a man cliscovers that the mere
fact that he is fortv or fiftv years of
age has little to clo rvith it. Adult-
hood is a conclition. a state of life, a

station charged r,r,ith duties.

The nran in thc nrirldle )'cars cirr-
ries the responsil;ilities. It is he upori
rvhom a familv depen<ls for support,
he is the Atlas upon rvhose shoulders
rests tl're burclen of responsibility. Bv
his skill and experience the arts are
sustaine<l, to his keeping are entrustecl
the destinies of the State. It is said
that at the Ixrilcling of his Temple.
I(ing Solorr-ron emplor,ed 80,000 Fei-
lolv Crafts, or hetvers on the moull-
tains ancl in the quarries. The <1e-

scription is sugeestive, for it is b-r'

,reri in the Feliorv Craft periocl of
Iife that the heu.ing is done, on the
nrountains or in the cluarries of lifc

It is not their responsibilitl' for toil
alone that tests the ntetal in their
natures; they live<l in a period of dis-
illusionment. Youth is euthusiastic.
carefree, fiiled u,ith higl-r hopes; thc
uprvard sloping path llefore it is
irathed in morning light. Olcl age is
mellorvecl, the llattle lies behincl it: ir
rloes not struggle or cr), aloud, as it
rvalks s'here tl.re lanclscape lies in the
mvstical light of the clf ing st1n.
Young rnerl see r-isions, old mer.l
<lreanr dreams.

The liellorv Craft u'all<s in the full,
rrncolorecl light of noon. Ilverythiug
stands starkiy before him in its n.rost

rrncornpromising realitv; if he was
buoved up by boy'ish illusions as to
the ease of life and the sufficiencv of
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his strength a little lvhiie ago, these
illusions have now cvaporated in the
heat of the day. After a felv more
)'ears he rvill learn rnellolv peace anC
resignation, but that time has not )'et
come. It is for hirn to bend his back
and bear the load.

\\/hat cloes the Seconcl Degree sar'
to the Fellorv Craft ? The anss'er
lrrings us to the seconrl great ide:l
that the liellos' Craft n:rrst so eqrrip
hirnself so that he ural prove to thc
tasks rvl.rich nrav bc lairl upon hin:.

EQUIPMENT OIr ,\ FELLO1\'
CRAFT

The Degree gir-es at lca.t tl'.ree r.::
s\\.ers as to thc eclriPnrent rvhich ihe
Fellorv Craft must havc.

The first is that the Irellorv Cralt
rntrst gain erfericncc from contaci
s,ith the realities oi esistence. He
shoulcl recall rvhat l'as said about the
Five Senses. Neeclless to sa1', that
1>ortion of the \Iiddle Chamber Lec-
ture was not intendc<i as a disquisi-
tion on either phl,siolog]- or ps1-cho-
logr-; it is s1'nrbolic, aud represents
rvhat a rnan learns through seeing.
touching. tasting, hearing, and smell-
ing - in short, ir.r.rmediate e\pe-
rience. A man garners such expe-
rience only rvith the passage of time
[,ach day he cornes into contact rvith
facts ; rvhat he learns one day must
be acldecl to the next. and so on frorn
1'ear to year until at last, through his
senses, he conres to nnderstand the
rvorlcl in rvhich he lir,es. horv to deal
rvith it, horv to nrastcr it.

The second anslver is the necessitv
c''f education An indiviclual's possi-
ble experience is limited. If one
coulcl learn of life only that rvith
s4rich he is brought into contact by
rneans of his senses, he would be
poorly equipped with its cornplexities

Turn lo next p!gr.
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and responsibilities. To our store
of hard-won experience rve add the
experience of others. We extend our
own by the inforr.nation of countless
men brought to us through mauy
channels. Our ou'n knowledge must
be supplemented by the knowledge cf
rnankind. In this rllanner we obtain
rvhat is sometinres called "vicarious
experience."

In the days rvhin X,fasons werc
actual builclers o[ great and costly
structures, the Apprentice rvas a mere
youth, ten to fifteen years of age,
scarcely knorving one tool frotn an-
other, ignorant of the secrets and arts
of the builders. Yet, after seven years
he 'lvas able to produce his "tnaster-
piece" and perfomr any task to lvhich
the Nlaster might appoint him. Horv
rvas this miracle accomplished ? Not
by his unaided efforts, but by the
rvise and patient guidance of accom-
plished l\'Iasons, and after imparting
to him what they had been years in
acquiring.

Such is eclucation, symbolized in
the Second Degree by the Liberal
Arts and Sciences. Perhaps the can-
didate rvas somervhat nonplussed t,.l

hear n'hat rvas said about Grammar,
Rhetoric, Logic, Arithmetic, Geo-
rnetry, Ir{usic, and Astronomy, and
urondered rvhat such schoolroom sub-
jects had to do with Nlasonry. After
reading this booklet he will begin to
understand, to see the connection.
'fhe explanation of these subjects is
not intended as an academic lecture.
I-ike so much else in this Degree,
these matters are syrnbols, signifying
:rll that is meant by education _-
one's training by others in skill ancl
knorvledge to perforrn or to under-
stand certain tasks.

A Fellorv Craft then, must be
equiped rvith experience and know-
Iedge. Yet the third answer sug-
gested here is of more irnportancc
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tl,an either of the others. It may bc
expressed by the rvord "wisdom."
lVisdom goes beyond knowledge.
tl-re latter gives one awareness of thc'
rvorld at points of immediate contact
and cou.rpetence for special tasks ir,

the arts, professions, callings, antl
vocations. IJut one's life is not con-
{ined to these consiclerations. He is

not by day and night engaged in tht:
same task, life is richer than that. It
is compounded of all rnanller oI
things: a great variety of exPeri-
ences; a constant sttccession of situa-
tions; a never-ending list of prob-
lems. Thc highway is crorvded rvitlr
people of varied reactions, emotions.
characteristics, and behavior Patterns.
The rvord is infinitely greater than
what each of us sees, hears, or feels;
it is far tnore complex than our daih'
tasks.

The Nliddle Cl.ramber, rvhich is so

cclnspicuous in the Second Degree,
has nnny tneanings. Among others.
it is a syrbol of u'isdotl' By the ex-
perience of the F'ive Senses, through
il-re knorvledge gained af the Liberal
Arts an<l Sciences, the candidate is

called to ach'auce, as on Winding
Stairs, to the balanced u'isdorn of lift:
to which the seuses, emotions, intel-
lect, character, lvork, deeds, habits,
and sonl of uran are knit together in
unit1., balance, arrd poise.

SYNI]]OLS AND ALI,trGORIES
OF TH]l SECOND DEGREE

An-rong the allegories pectiliar tcr

the Degrce of Fellorv Craft the most
striking and important is that in
s,hich the cancliclate acted the part oi
a nra11 approaching King Solomon's
Temple; he catne into its outer pre-
cincts; passed betrveen the Two Pil-
lars; clinrbed a flight of Winding
Stairs and at last entered the Middle
Chamber where our ancient Operative
Brothers received their wages of
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Corn, Wine, and Oil. During the al-
legorical journey the candidate lis-
tened to various parts of a discourse
l'hich llasonry calls the Middle
Clranrber Lecture.

'lhis allegory is a syn-rbolic picturc
<rf tlre nreaning of initiation. The'lernple is the life into rvhich a mau
is initiate<I. That u'hich lies outside
the n'alls of the_ Temple, from rvhictr
the qrndiclate ii supposed to corne.
represents rvhat in trfasonry is called
the frofanc rvorld - not profane irr
the usual sense of the rvord as being
blasphenrotrs, but profane in th.e tcclr
nical sense; the u'ord literally means
"in front o[. or u'ithout, the temple,"
and siguifies all not initiated. A pro-
fane is an uninitiated person, that is,
one u,ho is not a N{ason. The stairs
lre climbed represent the steps by
lvhich the life of initiation is ap-
proached qualification, petition,
election, ancl the Three Degrees. Thc
Pillars represent birth; when the
candidate passecl betrveen thern it sig-
nified hc is no longer in the profalle
u'orld but had passes the circle of the
initiates. The Middle Chamber rep-
resents initiation cornpleted; once ar-
riverl there he receives the rewarcl.s
for the ordeals and arduous labors he
lias endured on the rvay; he has ar-
rir,ed at his goal.

The interpretation of the allegorical
1>icture of \Iasonic initiation cannot
stop here; for the rvhole process of
lfasonic initiation is itself a symbolic
allegory of sornething else, so that in
this central ltortion of the Degree
tl.rere is an allegory lvithin an alle-
.qorJ-. What then is syrnbolize b,v
Jlasonic initiation ?

It syurbolizes the experience of
every ulan lvho seeks the good of
Iife; by interpretation it teaches us
horv the good liie is found.
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Ignorance is one of the greatest of
evils; enlightenment is one of the
greatest of goo<ls. How does a man
pass fronr one to the other? In the
heginning a lnan, before his initiation.
he stands in the outside darkness, is
in that ignorance from rvhich l-re

s'ould escape into the Middle Cham-
her of Knorvledgc. How is he qual-
ified ? l}y having tl.re necessary de-
sirc to learn and bv possessing the
reclrrired faculties ani abilities. 

.-Ho.t

tloes he find his rva,n- ? Bv trusting to
his guicles, that is, his teachers. These
may be teachers in the professional
sctlse, or those u'ho l'rave themselr-e:
Iearnecl that rvhich the seeker needs
to kuorv, or he may read books.
\\lhat liind of a path does the seeker
follow ? A l'inding path on rvhich
he rnust feel his rvay frotn stage tc,
stage, for he has never tvalked it be-
fore; it is an ascending path, labor-
ous, arduous, difficult, for there is
"no royal roacl to learning." What
is the door through u,hich he can
enter ? There are tlvo : the Outer
I)cor and tl.re Inner f)oor, to use
rvhich the Fellorv Craft needs the
Pass. Others ma1, help, but their
assistance is limited; each lnan must
ieanr by his orvn efforts, and know-
ledgc is llever pemranently won until
it is nrade a part of ourselves. What
are the rervarcls ? They are found in
knorvledge, rvhich is useful not alone
because of rvhat it enables us to do.
hut to be enjoyed for its own sake.
like food or sleep or music; it is its
oln Corn, \\,'ine, and Oil. The value
of the enligl.rtenn-rent is represented
by the Tenr1t1e, hr-,ly and sacred.
\\rhv hol,"- ? Ilecause it is set apart
fronr the rvorlcl of ignorance. Why
sacred ? Becarrse it has been won at
tfre cost of great sacrifice by our-
seh'es and by all of our forefathers
lvho lron it for us.

Turn to next pago
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Such is the n-reaning of one's alle.
gorical entrance into Solomon's Tenr-
ple as a candidate in the Second De-
gree. Other syrnbols and allegories
rnay be interpretecl in the light of the
meaning. lvhen the Degree as a
u'hole becomes a living porver. by
rvhich to shape aud builcl our lives,
not onl1, in tlre Loclge room but in
the worlcl of hnrnan experience of
rvhich the Loclge room is a s1,mbol.

The nrost outstancling synrlrcl in thc
Degree of Fellorv Craft is the flight
of \\Iincling Stairs. \\,'e reacl in tl're
Holy \Vritings ( I Kings 6:8) : "The
door for the middle clmnr,ltcr rvas iu
the right sidc of the house: ancl thev
rvent rrp rvith tuimdrrr g stu.irs into tlrt'
tniddlc clnmbcr" of King Solomon's
Temple. \\'e also travel r.rp tl.re win-
cling stairs of life and arrive. if .ivc

climb steadfastl.v, at the ruicldle chatr-'ber of existence, rvhich is removerl
from infancy and youth by the steps
of l<nolvledge ancl experiencc.

There is a symbolic nreaning to tl.rc
fact that the stairs tuind.

The rvinding stairs is one rvhich
tries man's soul. He must approach
it lvith faith because nothing is clear
before him but the next step. He
must believe that there is a top; that
if he but climbs long enough he rviil
reach a Midclle Chamber, a goal, a
place of light. Thus the \\rincling
Stairs anrl the \'Iiddle Chamber arc
symbols of life ancl manhoocl. No
man can see rvhat he rvill become.
As a boy he may have a goal, but he
rnay arrive at other Nfidclle Cham-
bers than the one he visualized rvheir
he started the ascent. The Angel of
Death mav stand arouncl the corner
of the next step. Yet, in spite of a
lack of knowledge of rvhat is at the
top; in spite of the fact that a Flam-
ing Sworcl may bar his ascent, man
rnust keep on climbing. FIe clirnbs in
confidence that there is a goal and
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that he wiil reach it. And if by
chance he <loes not, a \{ason has
faith that if he never sees the glory
of the Xliddle Chamber in this life,
a lanrp is set to guide him to one
beyoncl his n.rortal gaze; to the one
set in the house not rnacle rvith hands,
cternai in the heavens.

Tl-re Fcllorv Craft is taught that he
shoulcl use the Five Senses that Gocl
l.ras giverr l.rim to climb the Seven
Steps t'hich are clesignated as the
Seven I-ilrcral Arts and Science.r.
\Vhen he rises ltv Grammar and
Rhetoric. he is to un<lerstancl that
thev mean not onl_v language, but all
r-uethocls of communication. The step
of Logic nleans a knowledge not
only of all method of reasoning but
of all reasoning which logicians have
accornplished. \\,-hen he ascends b.v
Arithmetic and Geometry, he must
visualize all science. The step de-
nominatecl lfusic lreans not oniy
srveet and harmonious sounds, but
llearrtl', poetrv, art, nature, and love-
liness of tvhatever kincl. As for the
seventh step of Astronomy, surely it
not only suggests the study of the
solar systerrr ancl the stars, but that
they symbolize a suprerne creative
polver ancl rvisdonr. lvithout rvhich the
universe coulcl not exist.

The letter G so prominently dis-
plal.ed nray be considered to have a
<louble interpretation: (i) as being
the first letter of the English name
of that Deity in rvhosc existence all
trIasons profess a belief, the continued
expression of r'vhich is s1'mbolized by
the presence of the Volume of the
Sacreci 1;11v, the Holy Bible, in all
Christian Loclges. tlpon the altar;
(2) as being the initial of Geometry,
regarded as the basic science of
Operative X4asonry now symbolizing
to Speculative Masons the unchan-
ging natural laws lvhich govern the
u'hole material universe. Together
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the tu'o interpretations sl,rnboiizc
that attribute of God revealed to us
through Geometry; God as the great
Intelligence of the universe. This is
consistent as the entire Degree makes
its appeal to the intellcct.

It n'ray bc said in conciusion that
the Fellorv Craft represcnts manhood
in its nrost splendicl conception antl
its greatest responsibility. 'fhe days
of his clisillusionment are past; hc
faces facts, not fancies. He under-
stands the immensity of the taslis be-
fore him and approaches therr-r with
the joy of one who is cornpetent anri
resolved to conquer. His farlily de-
pends upon him for support. His
brrsiness u.orld looks to hirn for
judgment and guidance. The com-
munitv neecls his aicl ancl advice ilr
proruoting the moral and spiritual
rvelfare o[ t].re people. I{e is a pa-
tron of aris and sciences. Ife l-ras
faith in God ancl beiicvcs tl-rar
"Blessecl is that nation *'hose God is
the Lord." He is r.rntiring in his
zeal to l)routote religion, freedom,
and jrrstice. There stands the Fel-
lorv Craft strong in bocly, soul, and
spirit. anrl competetlt to cope tvith
life's rcalities.

DUTIIiS AND PRIVILITGES Otr
A ITELLOW CRAFT

The {irst and forenrost duty of a
liellorv Craft is to iive according ttt
the obligations of tl.re Degree; to be
obedient to the officers of the Lodge
and to the rules. regulations, ancl
larvs of the Fratemitr'. fIe nrust
aiso learn the u,ork u'ell in orcler to
pass his test for proficiencl.. It is
expected that he tvill attend the
Lodge when opened on the Fellorv
Craft Degree as often as possible. If
he is in earnest and sincere he will
study the meaning of the Degree as
a preparaticn for his trIasonic life in
the future.
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His liruitations are equally plain.
I{e can sit in tl-re Lodge only rvhe:r
opened on the Fellou, Craft or on the
Ilntered Apprenticc's Degree. He is
not er.rtitled to vote, to hold office.
to l.rave a voice in the business of thc
I-odge. or to enjov such privileges cri
relief , burial, anrl joining in pubiic
I)rocessrolts us are rcservecl to lfaster'
-\Iasons.

IIe can :Lslt to be coached and in-
stmcted :rnd nray counsel with rveli-
infornred Brethren; he can irrake hinr-
sclf lnor,vn to otl-rer Fellor.v Crafts br'
nleans of his nrodes of recognitiori:
ancl rvithin the necessary limits ht
rnal cnjr,_r, the social fellou'ship of th.
l,odg-c.

L-xcept in a lcgal scnse, a \Iaso::
rcruains a liellou' Craft as long as he
lives. 1'al<ing the Iiirst Degree is
iike drar,r'irrg a circle; the Second De-
.qree is a larger circle drarvn around
the first; the Thircl Degree is still a
larger circle clrarvn around the other
trvo, ancl cot.rtaining both. A portiorr
of Frcenrasonrv is contained rvithin
the Iirst circle; another part in the
second; and still :r third in the last.
Being a \Iason includes being also
an Apprentice Jlason aucl a Fello,s
Craft ][asor.r. The Apprentice and
liell<",u' Craft Degrces are not like
stagc.s in a jourr.rey to be abandoned
or forfottcrn, rather are they pre-
served ancl iucorltorated in the De-
g^rce of tr{aster }Iason.

-lhe icleas, i<lcals, and the teachings
c[ the Seconrl I)egrce ltelong as per-
rriiurcntl_t, to Iircenrasculrv as those ot
thc Tlrirrl ; the nroral obiigations cou-
tinuc to hc alrva1's binding. A \{as-
ter \Iason is as nruch a Brother oi
.\pltrerrtices lrurl l;'ellorv Crafts as of
-\[aster ]lasons.

l.-reemasonrv has many faces. In
the liirst l)eg-ree it is the X{asonrv

Turn to next page



of lhc.conscience, where one is taught
how necessary is obedience, appren-
ticeship, and industriousness if he is
to become a goocl man and true. In
the Second Degree it is the Masonry
ol tlrc utind, u,hich holds aloft the
Liberal Arts and Sciences as a great
symbol of the trained intellect; whicir
declares ignorance to be one of thc
worst mis{ortnnes and deadliest of
enemies, which proclaims that en-
lightenment is one bf the great things
in life; and r,vhich holcls that a rnan
nrust be a Arlason in his head, as uei!
as in his heart. In the Third Degree.
as the Fellow Craft will learn in due
time, is the Nlasonry ol the soul, in
rvhich the candidate learns the secret
of the spiritual life. Running through
all the three I)egrees is the N'Iasonry
of the sentiments, fellora.'ship, goorl-
rvill, kindrress, affection, brotherly
love; also one learns the N{asonry of
benevolence, expressed in relief and
charity; he learns N{asonry to be an
institution, organizerl under larvs and

.managed by responsible officers; and
1'et again he learns Masonry to be
an ideal that holds above and before
rls those great ideals of justice
truth, ctxrragc. goodness, beauty arrrl
character, lvhich rve can ahvavs pur-
sue but ncver overtake.

The history of Freemasonry proves
that this is not merely a fanciful pic-
ture. The Fellorv Craft should re-
call from lvhat has alread.v been said
that it flourishcl autong the Opera-
tive Builders u,ho gave the rvorld,
zrmong other masterpieces, the great
Gothic cathedrals of Europe. Their
art $,as at once the highest and most
difficult practiccd in their time. That
art \vas built on rvhat u.e nolv call
sciencc. Those Nlasons \&'ere mas-
ters of rnathernatics, lvhich thev
callecl Geon-retry, of engineering, of
the principles of design, of sculp-
ture, of carving, of stained glass, anrl
of mosaic. Through all the changes
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of the Craft in a{ter vears, through
the transformatiorl o*ei two hundred
years ago into a Speculative Frater-
nity, their great intellectual tradition
has remained and stands today em'
bodied in the Second Degree, rvhich
teaches Nlasons to love thc Liberal
Arts and Sciences.

This Nlasonry of the mind develops
one of the real meanings of the Sec-
ond Degree; it is rvhat is trulY sig-
nified bv the r,vorcl "Fellorv Craft" in
the sysiem of trIasonry. \\'hener-er
one proves himself a friend of en-
lightenrnent, lvhenever he lrcconles a
cl'iampion of trin<l's right to be free.
to do its rvork rvithout check oi
hindrance. rvhen he is the enenl' c,:

bigotry or intolerance, stlPPorts

schools and colleges, and labors tc'

translate into action the motto "Let
there be light," he li'r,es the teachings
of the Fellow Craft Degree.

TH]I TEACHINGS OF
lVIASONR}'

One rlpon rvhorn the First and
Second Degrees of the Ancient Craft.
or Syrnbolic, Masonry has been con-
ferred, is knor'l'n as a Fellow Craft.
\\rhile it is true that he has yet to
reach tl.re clin.rax of his joumey in
the Sublime Degree of Master Ma-
son, hc has already discovered that
F'reemasonry has a certain teachitrg
of its orvn, to expound which is one
of the principal functions of the
Ritual.

The Fellorv Craft even while an
Entered Apprentice has discovered
that the method of teaching of Free-
masonry is unlike tliat of the schools.
Instead of employing teachers and
textbooks and lessons in didactic
forrr, expounding its teachings in
'rvords, Freemasonry uses Ritual.
symboi, emblem, and allegory. This
is not as easy to follor,v as the school-
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room method, but has the great ;r<l-
l'antage of making a Mason stuclv
and learn for himself, forces him to
search out the truth, compels him to
take the initiative, as a grown man
should, so that the very act of learn-
ing is in itself of educational value.
The purpose oi secrecy is not to keelr
the candidate in the clark but to stim-
rrlate hirn to seck the light; the sym-
bols and emblenrs do not conceal thr:
teaching. they'1sr.^1 it, but in such
a manner that a rlan rnust find it fot
hirnself. Only u'hen rnan finds truth
for hirrrself does it rcnrain a l)crul1-
nent possession.

A ferv interpretation of l{asonic
teachings can only srlggest what :r
llason s'i1l find b1' his efforts, hol.
he rvill find it. and rvhere. Of ne-
cessitv there cannot be any exhaus-
tive e-xposition of llasonic truth, be-
causc ir.r its nature it is sornethir.r;1
that each llnsorr nrust discovcr for
hinrself.

Iirecnrasonrv h:rs tlrrec principal
tencts, or great teacl-rirlgs. namelv :

llrotherll' Lo.i,e , Relief, and Trulh.
Sornething bv rvav of explanation has
alreacl_y been given of these in the
lroolilet, The Lin!crt:tl,/lfircnticr'.
\\'hat has alrearlr. ilccn saicl altoui
thern is not necessarr. to repeat her,:.

Frecrnasonrv is clevoted to Brothcr-
hood because it exists to furnish its
ruembers opportunities to enjoy it not
c,nly for its olr,n sake but as a nleans
to somethinS be1,6rr,1. IJrotherhood
rests on a religious Lasis i all arc
l:lrothers because Gocl is the F'athe r-

of all ; therefore religion is one of thr:
foundations of NIasonry.

Freemasonrf is cleclicated to Gocl,
thc Great Architect of the Universe.
,\t the center of every Lodge rooul
in our jurisdiction there is an Altar
on r.,'hich rests the \,-olume of the
Sacred Lau' or Holy Bible. Lodge
nrcctings begin and close u'ith prayel'.
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\\''her.r Freemasonrv obligates :r

candidate he must be on his knees.
,,\11 petitioners for the Degrees of
tr'Iasonr1, must believe in God, b't
X'Iasonry does not concern itself with
the particular sect to rl'hich he be-
lor-rgs. All this is genuine religion.
not a forr.nal religiousness ; it is sin-
cerely helcl and scnrpulously upheld,
and u,ithout this basis the Crai:
l,ould wither and clie like a tree 'rvitr:
roots destrol'ecl.

But this religiorr of Freemasoan.
Iike all its teachings, is not set fonh
in n,ritten creecls ; the }Iason mui:
corne rlpon it hinrself ; and put it i::
such form as to satisfy his orvn rrind.
leaving it to others to <1o likes'ise.
This rs Nlasonic tolerance, one of tlrr
prime principles of the Craft, an':
lrrotected by the Old Clnrges rvhici;
forbid all sectarian cliscussion in ou:
assernblies.

nlasonrt, teaclrcs the necessitv r,:
morality, requiring its n-rembers to l-rc

goocl r.nen and truc, righteous rnen
rvhen tried lx' the scluare, rrpright
rihen triecl br. thc Plunrb, their pas-
sit-rns kept s'itl.rin drre bounds by thr'
Compass, just in thcir dealings u'ith
tl-reir fellorvs, patient with the erring.
charitable, trutl.rful, honorable. Nc.r
arc these nlcre high-soundil:g an,l
en.rptv aspiratiorrs. Iivcry canclidatc
for admission and everr, ,\,lason nrusl
possess thesc cpralities.

Freemasonrv agrees rvith St. Patrl
( 1 Corinthiar-rs 13:1-3 ) rvhen he said:
"Ancl nou, abiricth faith, hope, chari-
tv, tl-rcse thrcc. btrt tl.re greatest oi
these is charit-v.'' livery trIason pri-
vately extends a helping hand in tht
relief of an unfortunate Brother, oi
of his clepenclents. He also give:
support to the charities maintainerl
by the Fraternity. In every case the
relief that a N'[ason can rencler to the
<listresscd is lirnited by the length oi

Turn lo nexl pags
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limit of his ability, rvithout injury to
himself or harclship to his family.

Another of Freemasonry's great
teaching is Equality, symbolized bv
the Level. This does not rePresent
that impossible doctrine which woulC
erase all distinctions, and holds that
in ail respects all n,en are equal. In
many respects nten are very unequal

- in physiqtte, talents, gifts, abilities,
and character. In FreemasonrY
equality stands for the principle that
we orve good*'i11, charit1,, tolerance,
and truthfulness to all equally; that
in Nfasonry all men travel the sanlc
road of initiation, take the same ol-r-

ligation, pay the same dues, and have
the same tlttties, rights, and privi-
1eges.

\Iasons attach great ilnportance to
the need for enlightenrnent. Ahnost
the wirole of the Second Degree is n

dranrzr of education. \4asonrY is
called the Royal Art, and the candi-
dates are expected to study its prac-
tice, consulting rt,'ith well-inforrned
Brethren and making use of thr:
Working Tools. To rev-erence the
rvise, to respect teachers, to value and
uphold schools, and to encottrage the
Liberal Arts ancl Sciences is one oi
our ancient traditions.

Tl-re NIason is a good citizen, loyal
to his governn-lent, taking no part
in broils aud rebellion, conducting
hir,rself as a moral and wise man, re-
memberir.rg in all things that he has
irr his keeping the gootl name oI the
I.raternitr,.

CONCLUDING l{E\{ARI(S

I;rom all that has been said abovc
and in the pre'r,ious booklets you havc
received voll caurlot fail to realize the
truth statcd in the Ritual, that IvIa-
sonry is a progressive nroral science,
that as olre advauces in knowledge his
obligations to himself and his Breth-
ren incrcase correspondingly. As a

\{ason there is one thing you cannct
afforcl to forget - rvhat you have
learned in the First Degree is part
of rvhat vou learn in tlte Second De-
gree, and this rvill be a part of what
vou u,ill learn in the Third Degree.
Vou n.rust realize that the allegories
ancl s1'mbols of llasonry acquire a
deeper meaning as you progress
through the three Degrees. To under-
stand the central or underlying themr:
in I\,fasonry you must have a goocl
understanding of each Degree.

Take heecl ar.rd [lovern 1'ourself
accordingll'.

MEMORIALSERVICE. . (From

BERINA, Charter metnber and
PM, 32o, KCCH; TOMAS BOR-

-JA, Charter nretrrber; EUSEBIO
LAQUINDANUII, Charter Mem-
ber & PN{, 32o, I(CCH; NIATEO
FERRER. Pl'I. 32o, KCCH; DR.
TEODORICO B. SANTOS, Char-
ter Member, 32o, I{CCH.

To recall and rchearse the ideals
and good deeds of the Brethren hon-
cred, eulogies \\'ere made by a bat-
tery of orators oI the Lodge, com'
posed of MrB Pedro Lornbos, WI3
Pascual Salgado, WB Florencic
Santos, WB Francis Hernandez ancl
WB Roman l-,orenzo, former Grancl
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Loclge Orator. In behalf of the fami-
lies of ti.re brethren honored, re-
sl)onses \verc made by Dr. Leticia
Santos, Tornas Borja, Jr. and Glice-
rio Jaberina, Jr. The rnusic during
the occasion u'as furnished by thc
Parairaclue Commur.rity Church Choir
oi trvent-v-four tnet.nbers. The cele-
bration \\'as a llig success and rvell-
atter.rclecl, not only l-r;- the members of
\Iuog Lodgc No. 89 and the fami-
lies of the brethrcn honored, but alst.r

trfasons of neighboring Lodges,
headeci by the District Deputy Grancl
Master, Masonic District No. 9, and
non-1\1[asons as rvell.
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GRAND 1ODGE OFFICERS
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Grand Ma.sts
Deputy Grand Mastor
Senior Grmil Warilen
Juniot Gtand Wmilen
Grand Treasurq
Grand Seueary
Grand Chaphin
Grand. Orutor
Grand Mmshal
Grand Snndsrd Benrer
Grand Srtoil Bqrq
Grand Biblz Beorer
Senior Graill l**turer
Juniu Grmil l*cturet
Senior Grmil Deasn
Junirn Granil Deaun,
Seniot Grand Stewmd
Junior Grcnil Steward
Grand Purshtqtt
Grund Organist
Grand, Tyler

BOARD FOR OENERAL PURPOSES

MW CENON S. CERVANTES, (56) PGM, PRESIDENT; Mw IV\ACARIO M. OFIIADA, (l) PGM, VICE
PRESIDENT; wB ,llANUEt tvl CRl. DO (4), SECRETARY; RW RAYMOND E. WILMARTH (7), DGr*,
RW MARIANO Q. TINIO (53), SGW; Rw JOSEPH E. SCHON (91), JGw; MW ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ
(14) PG& G. SEC.; MW VICENTE OROSA (53), PGM; MW wlLLlAM H. QUASHA (80), PGII,
l W EMltlO P. VIRATA (17), PGM, wB AUREIIO t. CORCUERA (4), PM.

REGIONAT GRAND TODGE OF THE RYUKYU ISTANDS OFFICERS

Serafin L. Teves (91)
Raymond E. Wilmarth (7)
Mariano Q. Tinio (53-167)

Joseph E. Schon 0l)
Macario M. Ofilada (12)
Esteban Munarriz (l+135)
Enrique C. Sobrepeffa (4)
Jose M. Cajucom (12-95)
Manuel T. Paz (4)
Candido Perez (59)
Francisco Song Heng (ll)
Antonio Gonzalez, b. (n)
Hermogenes P. Oliveros (8L26)
Marcelino P. Dysangco (4&148)
Eulogio Sta. Maria (73)
Homer L. Willes (123)
Amable Aguiluz (79)
Ricardo Rubin (1164)
Jose L. Araneta (45)
Angel Montes (27)
Victorino Hemandez (17)

Resional Grand Master
D&utt, Resiolral Grand Nlaster . . . . .

S"iioi Refional Grand. Warden . .. ..
Junior Regional Grand Warden . . . . .

Re gional Grand Treasurer
Regional Grand Secretary

Wiil K. Prestidge, Jr. (l18)
William P. Schwager (142)
Kenneth A. Rotness (llB)
Glen A. Strong (175)
Andrcw H. Buckley (142)
Wallace H. Morris (llB)

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS

Distr:ct No. I Raymond E. Wilmarth (7)

Dislrict No. 2 Julto Laceda (39)

Districi No. 3 Epifanio Q. Quiiano (68)

Districl No. 4 Teodorico D. Ayson (164)

Distrlci No. 5 Jack E. Gesner (67)

District No. 6 Doroteo M. Joson (53)

Disf rict No. 7 Jimmie Pfeffer (105)

District No. 8 Purisimo Ramos (34)

District No. 9 Amando D. Ylagan (.I22)

District No. l0 Apolonio Pisig (2)

Distr'ct No. I I Cecilio M. Bituin (26)
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Disirict No. I2 Severo Oliveros (37)

District No. I3 Eustaqu'o de Guzman rl07)
Dislrict No. l4 Remigio Abello (6n)

Distr:ct No. l5 Fidel Fernandez (47)

District No. l6 Augusto P. Santos (30)

District No. l7 Eduardo C. Ralloma (130)

Distr:ct No. l8 Ruben Feliciano (50)

Districl No. l9 Angel Mendoza (45)

District No. 20 Hugh C. Donaldson (123)

D;str;ct No. 22 Walter Doerr, Jr, (143)
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WHAT IS MASON?

A MASON is a man and a "BROTHER"

who is "SQUARE" in all that he "COM-

PASSES"; he has a "RlTE" understand-

ing and a firm "GR|P"; therefore he

has no complaints to "LODGE" against

life: by being a loyal "APPRENTICE"

to duty he becomes "MASTER" of

himself and others; and thus whatever

his "DEGREE" he fulfills an honorable

career from his f irst "lNlTlATlON"

into the "CRDER" of humanity until

he receives the final "PASSWORD".

C alif orruta F reemasott,


